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IGlaustin l e  a  n t r u o tu r a l  p ro te in  w ide ly  d i s t r i b u t e d  
i n  mofiimalian oi^aniem e where i t  i s  th e  m ajor component o f  
e l a s t i c  t i s s u e ,  o c o u rr in g  In  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  o th e r  m acro- 
m o lecu les  such  aa c o lla g e n , g ly c o p ro te in s  and mucopoly— 
sa c c h a r id e s*
In sk in I  ten d o n , ad ip o se  t i s s u e ,  and lo o se  c o n n e c tiv e  
t i s m ie ,  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f e l a a t i n  i s  low, b u t in  a o r ta  
and ligam entum  nuchae , i t  tortm  a  l a r g e  p a r t  (up  t o  TOÿ) 
o f  th e  d ry  m a t te r .  (John  à  Thomas, 1971)* (T ab le  1 ) .
In  th e s e  m a tr ic e s ,  e l a s t i c  t i s s u e  o ccu rs  In  two main 
s t r u c t u r a l  fo rm s.
( a )  F ib re s  ( l ig a m e n t , s k in  amd lo o se  c o n n e c tiv e
t i s s u e )
(b )  Lam ellae ( w a lls  o f  a o r ta e  and blood  v e a o e ls )
E le c tro n  m ic ro sco p ic  o x a irin a tio n  chov#s t h a t  th e  e l a s t i c  
f i b r e s  and la m e lla e  a re  embedded in  an amorphous m a tr ix , 
i n  c lo s e  a s s o c ia t io n  i t h  co lla^ ren . I t  i s  t h i s  in tim ac y  
o f  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  colla^^en h ic h  poses s e r io u s  problem s Ga
in  © la s tin  m r i f i o r t i o n ,  am w e ll a s  th e  com plete  in s o lu -
b i l i t y  o f  th e  p r o te in  in  th o se  s o lv e n ts  >)iioh a r e  no rm ally  
employed f o r  th e  e x t r a c t io n  o f t i s s u e  comronontB. i'h le
'  -.=-'3
TABVi'l 1 (John  & Thowjui, 1971)
The c o n te n te  and ohem ioel enm ly rie  o f  e l a e t i n  from 
v a r io u s  ox-tiasueiÿ  p<ux i f i e d  by th e  N&OH method
.4
J C U m a n K f  " m i T *  I " M i T u r m y n i f O w M r é r » * *
(g /1 0 0 e  d iy  t l a s u o ) I (,/lOOg dry tissue)
A orta  
Ligamentum Luchae 
Luhg parenchyina
r io u ra l’ >J2)  V ieeeral
T rache a 
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2 .2
2 .3








(F ig u re #  1 and 2 ) .
H m ,  im r i f lb n t lo n  procedure#  have been d e v ile d  
which remove a l l  a a e o c ia te d  t i r r u e  oofrrrononts, le a v in g  
an in s o lu b le  r e e ld u e  which i a  deemed as  b e in g  e l a a t i n .  
The t - e  10031 w ide ly  u sed  tec h n iq u e s  have been e x t r a c t io n  
w ith  b o i l in g  a l k a l i  and,/or therm al t r e a te e n t  ( rep e n ted  
a u tc c la v in g )  (L an s in g  e t  a l . ,  1952{ P a r t r id g e  e t  a l . ,  
1955)* These p rocedu rep , up to  p re s e n t ,  have been r e -  
èCarded a s  b e in g  reaacainbly  e a t ie f a o to r y  in  t h a t  th ey  
y i e l d  a  p roduct h ic h  c o n ta in #  v e ry  l i t t l e  oartw A ydrate , 
l i p i d ,  o r phcenhoroue, (T ab le  l )  luid has a  constcm cy o f  
amino a c id  ccm position*  ( P a r t r id g e ,  1962) .  I t  i s  on 
th e s e  e l a a t i n  r r e p a ia t io n s  t h a t  most chem ical and 
physicochem ioa l s tu d ie s  hove been c a r i i e d  o u t .  Rmevm^, 
i t  sh o u ld  be n o ted  th a t  th e o e  i s o l a t i o n  rro ced u rec
) «
h ig h  d eg ree  o f  I n s o l u b i l i t y  Xu a  r e s u l t  o f  th e  : re e en c e
in  o lam tin  o f  th e  p o ly fu n c tio n e l  wnino a c id s ,  deamo^^ine 
ieodeam oeinç ly o in o n d r le u c in e  and merode^mwclne 
( P a r t r id g e  e t  a l . ,  1963; #cmaB e t  a l . ,  1963; V ensb leu  
e t  e l . ,  1965) 4%ieh, heomme o f  t h e i r  s tru c tu re ©  can 






Hie struotures of desmosine and isodecnoBlne. It  can 
be seen that these polyfUnotional amino acids oould cross­
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The structures of lysinonorleucine and merodesmosine.
The cross-linking potential of these compounds is again 
clearly visible.
M erodesm osine i s  i s o l a t e d  from e l a s t i n  p r e p a r a t i o n s
a f t e r  r e d u c t io n  w i th  BaBE, and a s  such does n o t  o c cu r4
p e r  se  i n  v i v o ; i t  i s  o n ly  th e  red u c ed  form  o f  an in te r m e d ia  
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In v o lv e  sttoh «xtroRon o f  tom poratü ro  o f  pll t h a t  th«^ 
a r e  bound to  nmi^e aomo hyd ro ljrn io  o f  I t^ b lle  p e p tid e  
bon da (T a b le  ta}  and a l t e r  th e  nw ondary  s t r u c tu r e  o f  
th e  p r o te in ,  and ao perhapo , th e  ohom lcal and r h /e lo o -  
ch ec ilca l d a te  ao f a r  o b ta in e d  f o r  th e  rurlfied e l a s t i n  I
sh o u ld  n o t be aseuroed to  be eateo tly  th e  same f o r  th e  
n a t iv e  m a te r ie l#  The e x te n t  o f  t h i s  h y d ro ly t ic  d am a^  
can  be a s se s s e d  by physieow ohem ioal methods (O o tta  e t .  J
a l . ,  1963) ,  o r by th e  d e te rm in a tio n  o f  th e  n s f  amine ^
and g roups form ed, s in c e  r u p tu r e  o f  l a b i l e  bonds In  e 
h ig h ly  croBî>»lliüc.ed s t r u c tu r e  shou ld  n e t  n e c e c r a r i ly  
r e s u l t  in  th e  lo s a  o f  m a te r ia l ,  a s  ou ld  ooom in  a  
monomeric p ixx te in .
These obnenmtiona ould m m  to  in d icate that i f  
le e s  degrading; techniques could bo cm Icyed in  the 
p urification  of e la s t in , then more information aa to  
i t s  native configuration end proj>erties m id  be ob­
ta ined . An id ea l preparative procedure would ap^ e^er to  
involve the use of nmymm to  remove the contaminating 
proteins, sin ce th e ir  high degree of « r é c if ic i t y  should 
re su lt  in  minimising hydrolytic dama,'  ^ to  tho e la s tin
î4-i'®rminal Amino a c id  ro e id u o e  o f  e l a s t i n  from Bovine 
Ligament%m Kucha#
V alues a re  e x p re ssed  a s  moles o f  mc.ino a o id  p e r  10 g 
o f  p r o te in  ( o p i n a i  z ^ a o a a n in i, 19? i)*
Method o f  
f u r l f i o n t l o n IherR ial T reatm ent
Thermal T reatm ent fo llo w ed  ^  
by a lk a l in e  tre a tm e n t #
A s p a r tio  a o id 0.34 1 0.19 1
T hreon ine 0.06 0.12 i
S e r in e 0.27 0.25 1
G lu ta r ic  a o id 0.05 t r a c e  É
F ro l in e 0,20 0.94 1
G ly c in e 1.26 8.99 V
A lan in e 0.72 2.80 '1
V a lin e 0.23 0.96 1
I s o le u o in e 0.10 1 0 .18 J
L euoina 0.34 0.59 ' 1
I ^ o s i n e 0.06 0.11 i
P h e n y la la n in e 0.07 0.27 11
T o ta ls L ____ _____  _____ ___ U Æ  -  ____  .  1
î6
m olecule# Hos e v # r, it ehould be mentioned t h a t  
lîo ep e lh o m  A F*its5|>atr4ok ( l $ 6 l )  in  t h e i r  e tu d le e  
on th e  une o f  try i;e in  end c o lla g e n a e e  in  t h i s  c o n te x t,  
s t a t e d  t h a t  th e  iiee o f  WL^#eu n e i th e r  guarante^i^d t h a t  
th e  p rW u o t wee on ly  e l e e t i c  tiern»#, nox t h a t  d e^p^do tlon  
o f  th e  e l a e t i o  f i b r e  wee p re c lu d e d , e in c e  no enzym ioally  
p rep a red  m % teria l hoe# up t i l l  now, beim fiu b jec ted  to  
atiaeecûment o f  x r o te o ly t io  damage by cham ioal o r  p h y» ico - 
chem ical methods * A p o in t  ^'O rtli m ek ln j a t  th iu  p o in t tn  
t h a t  th e  u se  o f  th e  '"harsh* te c h n iq u e s  o f  e l a o t i n  p rep ­
a r a t io n  need n o t r e s u l t  in  a  p ro d u ct w ith  a  d i f f e r e n t  
am ino-ac id  ocxnpoeition from t h a t  o f  enrym ie p r é p a r a t io n s , 
s in c e  th e  m olecu le  io  h ig h ly  o r  ose—lin k e d , b u t th e  mechan­
i c a l  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  e l a s t i n  co u ld  be q u i te  d i f f e r e n t#
The amino eoid oom^^ositien s o f e la s tin  prerarationc 
reported so far vaiy %^ th the iso la tio n  pi^ocedure, the 
a;'#oiee, tism ie and f*ge o f tW  animal under in v m t i^ t ic n ,  
and at i resen t, i t  i s  d if f ic u lt  to determine whether these  
d ifferences are dependent on a apecieo-e^re-timeue re la tion ­
sh ip , or on v a ry in g  e x tr a o t ib i l i t ie s  of contaminating 
proteins# (Laming e t al#, 1% 1$ Jotte et al#, 1963$

TABLE 2 .  I
amino acid compocitions o f varloua e la s t in  
proparatioma, oho%;ing tha poeaibla variations in compositicn 
duo to  d ifférant spaciae, t is su e  and method o f prap^
aration#
us
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M oret e t  a l# ,  1963; F i t z p a t r i c k  & H ospelhom , 1965;
G o tte  e t  a l# ,  1965; Loeven, 1965# Anv?ar, 1966;
La B e lla  e t  a l . ,  I966 ; S e ra f in i- f* ra c a sR in i & T ris tra m , 
1966; H a l l ,  1968) (T ab le  2 ) .  Tima i t  o u ld  seem 
re a s o n a b le  to  doubt th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  takiUf^ th e  amino
a c id  a n a ly s is  o f  an e l a s t i n  p re p a ra t io n  a s  th e  s o le
c r i t e r i o n  o f  p u r i ty ,  s in c e  t h i s  i s  n o t th e  b e s t  method 
a v a i la b le  f o r  th e  d e te c t io n  o f low c o n c e n tra tio n e  o f  
c o n ta m in a n ts# In  a d d i t io n ,  i t  would ap p ea r t h a t  th e  
HaOli p re p a re d  in s o lu b le  m a te r ia l  i s  n o t th e  most 
s u i t a b l e  re fe re n c e #
A s o lu b le  p re c u rs o r  o f  e l a s t i n ,  t r o p o o la c t in ,  has 
been  i s o l a t e d  from th e  a o r t a  o f s  vino fe d  w ith  a  d i e t  
d e f i c ie n t  in  copper and i t s  com position  (S m ith  e t  a l# ,  
1972 ; Sandberg  e t  a l # ,  1971» Sandberg  e t  a l # ,  1968) 
may p ro v id e  a  more s a t i s f a c to r y  re fe re n c e  by which to  
judge  th e  p u r i ty  o f  in d iv id u a l  p re p a ra tio n s  o f  th e  
m atu re  in s o lu b le  m a te r ia l ,  (T ab le  3) when a llow ance  i s  
made f o r  th e  la c k  o f  desm osineo and o th e r  p o ly fu n c t i  onal 
amino a c id s  in  i t s  primar^"^ s t r u c tu r e .  The t r o r o e l a s t i n  
m o lecu le , fo rm erly  r e p o r te d  to  have a  m o lecu la r s i z e  o f
■ m & A
/oaino Acid Cwpocitioaa of S o lu b le  ol&stiua I
£ s a z 2 s _________
ooiduQS/'lOOO re e id u a s  





:  - X
I
P re p a ra t io n S a l t  S o lu b le Acid-€ o lu b le Aut oc lav ed  and a l l
^ l a n t in 1 '^ a s t i n t r e a te d  e l a e t l n
re f e r e n c e 1 î. 2 3
K y& roayproline 9 .9
.8 .7  1 14 .7
A e p a r tio  Aold 3 .7 3.1 8 .9
T hreon ine 14 .4 S 13.5 7 .5
r e r i n e 11 .6 10.5 8 .2
G lu tam ic Aold 16.9 16.7 2 1 .2
P r o l in e 104 .0 110.7 9 5 .0
ly o in e 3%6.0 321 .3 333.0
A lan in e 230 .0 229 .2  i 236 .2
V a lin e 132.0 129,0 126.5
B e th lo n ln e 0 « 1 .7
X eoleuoine 16.0 I 17.3 19 .8
L eucine 4 5 .2 4 4 .8 58 .1
T ÿroaina 16.3 14 .2 17.1
P h e n y la lan in e 2 6 .5 28 ,2 32 .7
leodeomoGine 0 .0 0 .0 2 .0
Deemoelnc 0 .0 0 .0 2 .1
Hy d r  OKjrlys in e 0 .0 j 0 .0 » 0 .0
l ^ l n e 4 3 .3 4 4 .5 7 .7
H im tid in e 0 .0 0 .0 1.1
A r& lnlr^ 4 .3 5 .1 6 .7
Lye in o n o r le u c in e 0 .0 0 .0 n .d .
Hafaj  Cl' 1 Sm ith e t  a l . (1972)
(2 1 : endberg  e t  a l .  (1971)








ab o u t 67f 000 daltoDtf (S andberg  e t  a l* ,  19&9 )# bar. r e c e n t ly  
been  aho^m to  o c n tu in  ociaponentn ran g in g  from 30,000 to  
100,000 d n lto n e*  ( ix a d b e rg  e t  a l» ,  I 97I ) ,  but the s ig n i f y  
io an o e  o f  t h i e  has n e t  y e t  been e e to b lia h e d *
hov/ever, i t  sh o u ld  be n o ted  t h a t  p o rc in e  t r o p o e la s t ln  
may pooR ibly  n o t  s e rv e  *a an a b c o lu te  re fe re n o e  f o r  th e  
n a tu r e  e le e t i n e  p rep a red  from o th e r  t in m w e , e in o e  
t r o p o e le e t in  may be s u b je c t  to  th e  aame v a r i a b i l i t y  o f  
co m p ee itio n  due t o  any ep eo leo  o r  t i s e u e  r e l a t i c n e h i r  aa 
a r e  th e  ineoX uble  p r e p a r a t io n s .
The f a c t  t h a t  th e  onino a o id  com position  and p roper— 
t i e e  o f  e l a s t i n  may v a ry  c o n s id e ra b ly  de? end ing  on th e  
method o f  e o rtra o tio n , and u rcn  th e  t i e r c e  b e in g  e x tr a c te d  
has g iv en  r i c e  t o  ncm^ doub ts m  t o  w hether e l a a t i n  does 
in  f a c t  r e p r e s e n t  a d i s t i n c t  chem ioal e n t i t y  o r w hether 
in  variceu^ e l a s t i c  c o n n e c tiv e  t i r tm e e  o f  any g iven  
spec  l e s  th e r e  ex istt»  a  fam ily  o f  o lo s e ly  r e l a t e d  p r o te in n .  
( P a r t r id g e ,  1#62; ja o k se n  & C le a sy , 1967s S te v en  & 
Jao k so n , I968) .  The v a l i d i t y  o f  e x t r a c t io n  p ro ced u res  
f o r  th e  T w i f io a t io n  o f  e l a s t i n  have , as p re v io u e ly  




as  r o in ts d  o u t ,  t h i s  i s  p#rha??s n o t th e  b u s t  o r l t s r i o n  
o f  lu r l ty #  T here have b e# i numerous a tte m p ts  t o  p re ­
p a re  s  pu re  apeelm en o f  e l a s t i n  by enzymic teohniqueG  
u s in g  c o lle g e n e s e , in  con ju n c t io n  i t h  o th e r  <m:r/mec 
such a s  t r y p s in  o r  « ..a m y lase , o r w ith  chem ical i^^ients 
suoh a s  t3 .D .T .A ., o r  h u m id in e  ( â e n t le y  & Hanson,
1969? S tev en  & JaW ieon, 196Ô1 H oopelhom  & i^ t f f p s t r i c k ,
19615 K i l l e r  & gttlm er, I9665 U rant e t  a l# ,  19715 Poss 
& S o m s to in ,  1969)* These ^ t h o d s  %jould o b v io u cly  be 
more s a t i s f a c t o r y  th e n  b o i l in g , w ith  0#1H HaUH f o r  45 mine# 
i f  s u i t a b l e  {^reoautions ^mre taken# These p reoout ie n s  
w ould in c lu d e  a thorough  e sc m in a tie n  f o r  any e l a s t o l y t i c  
a c t i v i t y  p re s e n t  in  th e  engyewm u se d , mid y e t  in  none o f  
th e  ork  d e s c r ib e d , was th in  undertow en $
Indeed , i t  has been observed  t h a t  none nrepcration»* 
o f  w w y la se  (dC 3 .2#2#1) o x h itd t  p r o te o ly t ic  a c t i v i t y ,  
i>os5ibly cau sed  by n u b t i l i f  in  (H? 3#4»4#l6) c o n tam in a tio n  
(B a ile y  à  A tb e rin g to n , 1970), m d  i t  i c  a l s o  w orth n o tin g  
t h a t  a lth o u g h  th e  h ig h  s p e c i f  l o i  ty  o f  c o l l a  ^snaoe 
(JWC 3*4 . 4# 19) p re c lu d e s  tb ii i  wt%yme from d e g ra d in g  e l a s t i n  
(Mandl# 1961) come o f  i t »  com m ercial pre?^erationB have ^
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rronounoed  e l a s t o l y t i o  a c t i v i t y  0  o b e r t  & F o b e r t ,  1969)$
ThUB th e  o b je c t  o f  t h i s  th e e  la  heti been a  re w irv e e t— 
ig e tic m  in to  th e  enzymic p re p a ra t io n  o f  e l a s t i n  and th e  
method adop ted  \mB a  s l i g h t  m o d if ic a tio n  o f  th e  prooeduro i
o f  Rose & B o m a te in  ( 1969)# T hie method was a p p lie d  to  th e  
p re p a ra t io n  o f  e l a a t i n  from bov ine  ligam entvm  nuchae and 
a u r i c u la r  c a r t i l a g e #
f u r th e r  aim s o f  t h i e  v o rk  were t o  aoaemo th e  ca rb o ­
h y d ra te  c o n te n t o f  th e  f i n a l  p re p a ra t io n s  o f  each  t io c u e  
e lf iB tln , e in o e  i t  luus been euggeo ted  (G ran t e t  a l* ,  1971) 
t h a t  ahy o a rb o h y d ra te  a«( o o ia te d  w itli in s o lu b le  e l a s t i n  
i s  l i k e l y  t o  r e e u l i  from ccm tam ination  by th e  laioro» 
f i b r i l l a r  com ponent, c o lla g e n , o r  g lycooeeinoglyoaxus, 
nnà t o  m en !to r th e  e x te n t  o f  asoy h y d ro ly t ic  damage In c u rre d  
by th e  e l a s t i n  m olecule d u rin g  th e  p re p a ra t io n  by 
te rm in a l  a n a ly s is #  T h is te c N iiq u e  has a l s o  been used  in  an 
a tte m p t t o  as s e e s  th e  m o lecu la r w eigh t o f  th e  p o ly p e p tid e  
c h a in s  p re s e n t  in  th e  in s o lu b le  e l a s t i n  ne tw ork , in  o rd e r  
t o  f in d  a  c o r r e l a t io n  ^ i t h  th e  physioo«chem io€l rw a a ie te re  
o f  t r o p b e l a s t i n ,  and in  t h i s  c o n n e c tio n , C- te r m in a l  n tu d ie e  
e r e  a ls o  c a r r i e d  ou t so  a s  to  g iv e  a d d i t io n a l  in fo rm a tio n .
II
K A m afiSir.
CHST'ICAL AND PHYSICAL I.IEASURMENTS
( a )  p e o f W »  pmrfonsedL 
on R ty’nioare SP $00 S # r lw  2 i.p o c tro p h o tan o ta r*
(b ) Anîlao aoid anal^^ee rm fom ed rith & Loearti^
muiomatmi runlno cold imeily»w#
(o ) Th# 'Rt«r w)ed in  till reaotioas x&a dcubl^
d#icnl3#d$ « c « p i in  th «  c»»«o o f  p ro to ln  b y d ro ly n i#  
m à  #irymic fOrk, In fhich i t  w&# f lm t  deioained  
and than glmoc dlntillodl#
(d) A ll ohomioalM mi#d wore o f A:«elytioml r@##(ORt
rTRdo« unloo?  ^ othordLso o ta to d *
( # )  ^ f f e r  pH  r n m m i r o d  u ^ i n ^ :  I a d i c ü i é t o r  t y p o  2 $
#! motor.
( f )  The pH«ctot tteod in «njsymic digoRtien s  w#m a






The vma o f  collagom eoe in  th o  p re p a ra t io n  o f  e la a t in  
re m iire e  t h a t  th e  enzyme be a b o o ltt te ly  f w e ,  o th e rv io e  th e  
p o o o ib i l i ty  o f  ensywlQ d ig ree tion  o f  th e  oX aetiti m olecu le  
m m t  aodnt* Thus th e  f o l lo \ ; i%  p ro ced u re  o f  Too h id e  & hod#
(I965)f plus «m additional step , ’^ as employed to  obtain 
collo^^ecase in  a pure form.
lariftoA tltm  of CoUManaae
500 iQ^ o f S igm  colXagonaeo '%rn# 1 (S»0. 3«4.4.19) «#r*
sddod to  30 nla o f 5 B« Tria/HCl pH 7 .5 , 4  «K CaClg, a t i r r o d
f o r  20 m inu tée , th e  o#utriA%,B;ed t o  romovo m y  in s o lu b le
m ateria l. The mipematant was loaded onto a $x100 oa
column of iophadex CKCOO, previoRmiy eq u ilib ra ted  ith  the
«•1above Im ffe r , and developed  a t  20 mle hour .  6 ml
f r a c t io n s  were c o l le o te d ,  and a l t e r n a t e  fY a c tio n r  o f  th e  \M
penka d e te c te d  a t  2JB rm e r e  aacayed  f o r  th e  f o l i o  in ^ :
(a )  C o lla iren ase  / o t l v i t y
(b )  M m m epeoifio p ro te in a s e  A c t iv i ty ,
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fh# f r a o t ia n e  o b t« iiiad  from (WCX) chs^omatojprarhy 
whioh ahCMtà c o X la ^ ^ a s e  a c t i v i t y ,  b u t no n o n « o p o o ific  
p ro to in o o o  a o t i v i t y ,  woro poo led  and looded  o n to  a  2x10 ox 
coXyon o f  D%#$2 C e llu lo o e  p rev io w  ly  e rm il ib r a te d  w ith  
$ mM T rio /n o x  pH ? .$  4  CaCX^, and e t e p d a e  eX uticn  wae 
c  a n t e d  o u t v i t h  th e  fo llo w in g  b u f f e r  eyatenm .
( 1 )  5 ■* T rla /B C l pH 7 .5 .  4 i#  CwClg.
( 2 )  50 T r l s /W l  pH 7 .5 ,  4  WK CmClg.
(3 )  5 m  Srlu/VRi pR 7 .5 ,  4  CaClg, 100 a*! RoCl.
( 4 ) 5 #  T rio /H C l j4I 7 . 5 , 4 «K CaCl2, 500 wH RsCl*
Haoh peek o b ta in e d  *>v«n % a in  aaeeyed  f o r  c o lla g e n a n e  and nofw 
a p e o if io  TiroteinaBe a c t i v i t y ,  cmd in  a d d i t io n ,  thccie peaks 
ahowin^T o o lla g e n a a e  a c t i v i t y  were a ls o  a scay ed  f o r  e l a s t o -  
l y t i o  a c t iv i t y #
/ f f i n i t y  t,JharoBia,ttterarig
The peWo* from  ceXXuXoee chrcmatO(^a%)hy v i th  th e  
l e a s t  eXasitoXytic b u t most ooXXagenese a c t i v i t y  were 
f u r t h e r  p u r i f i e d  by p m o ln ^  th o  pooled  f i ^ t i o n p  th ro ugh  
a  B#aXl ( lx 4 )  cm oo luan  Tracked w ith  NaOH-^reated e l a a t i n
1
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Tha colxntn waa e lu te d  w ith  1$ #  T r ie ,  1 #
CmClg, pH 7*5 a t  a  f l o f t  r a t e  o f  20 ml^ p e r h w ,  and 
th a  e lu a ta  aoooyad f o r  e l a a t o l y t l c  a c t i v i t y .
.Agg.Mf .PrSQ.e^HTIIB
C ollagw aR R  Aaa«f
10 mg n m p le e  o f  in s  o lu b le * c o l la g w  t4)wder ware added 
to  5 n lo  o f  0 .1 *  ’h ia /W l  pH 7 .5 ,  10 oK C1C I 2 , and tb «  
tu b ee  l e f t  o v e m ig h t a t  room tem p éra tu re#  0 .1  a l  
a l i c u o t s  o f  th e  f re o tio m a  to  be aeneyed were th e n  added 
and th e  c o n te n te  in c u b a te d  a t  30^  fo t  one hour# The 
r e a c t io n  m ix tu re s  #ere th en  f i l t e r e d ,  end 0 .5  mla from 
each  f i l t r a t e  tak en  f o r  n ln h y d r ir  e s t im a t io n ,
* Calf Skin Collagen
The b lank  vie» p rep a red  m  above* ex cep t th& t th e  
0*1 ml a l iq u o t  wan added a f t e r  th e  incubs-tion  p e r io d , and 
th o  ccxitents* im m ed ia te ly  f i l t e r e d #
! *>»-. c c i n o  iF T oflnaa#  Atmey
C ase in  waa chooen gm th e  s u b o tr e te  f o r  t h i s  aese^#
f tn tp o ra tto p  o f  M tmk
Th& blasdi was prepared m  above, apart from the 0.1 ml 
aliquot being added a fter  the addition of the TCA,
The fraotianr ooeprioing the protein peeks ttom 
o e llu lo ee  were pooled end each vao diaX^nsed esduatitively  
against water at 4 ^ «  The pooled fraction s were lyop hilisod , 
and then assayed for oollagenaee end e la s to ly t io  activ ity*
The dry samplee were each di; solved in  >mtei* so that 
the enzyme conoentratioite were mrrro%l#aRtely 1 mg/ml, and the 
aseayo for collagenaae and e la s to ly t ic  a c t iv ity  were carried  
out under the folleaving conditions# A o tlv itie s  v ero related  
to  uK leuoino equivalents released  by 1 ng o f cnr^ yme in  one 
hour at 30?C#
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An Om0 Casein so lu tion  ims prepared in  0*1 K Trie/
%F%1 pH 7#8, and 4 ml a liquots were used in the aosays# ^
0*1 ml a liquots from the fractions to  be assayed were 
added to  4 mla o f the 0*6^ Casein pclution, and the mixture® 
Incubated at 30^  for one hour, 2 mis o f 2$ÿ' Triohloroaoetic
aoid were then added, and l e f t  for 1$ miiw. a t 30%. The
V.samples were f i l t e r e d , and the f i l t r a t e s  read at 276 cm# , g
:.:s
ir-r>
1i f H r i o c h e m i c a  C a ta lo g u e ,  1970 e d i t i o n ,  
 _
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V •  2$ ml aseoy  
T •  30%
5 ml T rie  buffm r (0#$K, F«  7*5) 
5 wH CaCl2
19 nlB HgO
12$ mgy c o lla g e n  ($0-100  mesh)
1 ml o f  epfyme r o lu t io n  in  lîgO
V •  10 Ells 
T « 30%
9*5 mlo 0#1M T ri»  pH 7 .5
60 rag» elæ tin-N aO H  .Treated
0 ,5  Bd» ensyme c o lu t io s  
l a  0.1K T ri»  pH 7 ,8
A fte r  tiie  in c u b a tio n  p e r io d , 0*5 ml a l iq u e ta  ^ e re  removed 
from th o  raixtiurec and e e tlm e te d  ty  th e  n in h y d r in  method
GB dcKsciibed in  th e  t e x t ,  The c o lo u r  i n te m i i t ie e  o b ta in e d  
w ere r e l a t e d  to  a  s ta n d a rd  p lo t  o f  th e  c o lo u r  in t e n s i t io »  
f o r  IX o f  le u c in e  e tru iv e le n t^ .
As can bo in  th e  re isu lte  c e o t iu n , peak 2 fVora th e  
DZ1A2 c e l lu lo c e  ehrommtography earM Uited a  h ig h  c o lla g e n e s e  
b u t  l o  e l a s t o l y t i c  a c t i v i t y  end t h i s  t i  n o tio n  ae  th en  
p u r i f ie d  s t i l l  f u r th e r  by a f f i n i t y  ctirom at% Taphy end 
s u b s e ru a n tly  u se d  in  th o  e l a a t i n  p u i i f lo & tio n .
V m S K h 'X n  - Moore 1954
The 0 ,5  ml a l iq u o ts  p r e v i o u s d e w o r i b e d  '^ere added to
20
1
2 ml» o f nitdiydrin so lu tion  in thlokMw&lled Teflon #orew#<Mir #
t e s t  tubes. The contente were thoroughly mixed for one 
minute, mid  the tubes placed in  a b o ilin g  water bath for  
1$ Minuteo, They were cooled for 1 minute in  ic e ,  10 mle 
o f  yyf-: n —prenencl w ere added and tho contente mixed. After |
standing for 13 minutes at room temT^erature the contente 
Twere read at 578 tin.
f o r  h y d r o ly t ic  loeaoc#  P r io r  t o  th o  cv ao u a tio n  o f  th o  
h y d ro ly o io  tu b e » , th o  a o id  co lu tio u B  w o  gaoeod 1 th  
n itro g o n #  When th e  hydroly&iiB iie rio d  wee o v e r , th o  tube» 
w ere c o o le d , opened, and th e  c o n te n te ,  p lue  3x2 raX w a te r  
woehee, t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  a  eound bottom  f la e k  and tW-zen t o  
dryneem on a  r o t a r y  f i lm  ev ap o ra to r#  H ie f la s k e  w ere th en  
s to r e d  f o r  24 houro o v er s o l i d  HaCH in  a  d e e c io n to r .  The 
amino a o id  (m elynes w ere c a r r i e d  c u t on a  L o eo rte  amino 
a o id  m nalyeer#
In  th e  oaseo o f  analyoec  f o r  th e  V and C te rm in a l  
amino ao id a  o f  e l a o t i n ,  th e  eam plee d id  n o t need  to  undergo  
a c id  h y d ro ly e ie  s in c e  th e y  'were o b ta in ed  a t  th e  end o f  th e  
v a r io o c  p rooeduree a s  th e  f r e e  amino acid#
21
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A l l  th e  a a in o  a c id  a n a ly se s  perform ed were dome ' 
u n d e r th e  f o l i o  l a g  c o n d it io n s  u n le a e  o th e a r la e  s ta te d #  
iZ las tin  cam ples f o r  a n a ly a ia  were h y d ro ly se d  in  
c o n s ta n t - b o i l in g  HCl (2  ml p e r mg o f  m a te r ia l )  un d e r vacuo 
a t  110* f o r  v a x y ia g  i n t e r v a l s  so  am t o  be a b le  to  o o r re o t
I
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fig 3 J itw g a . f »  th q .x ro p q rn t lc o  o f  oX sstiii Arw,
:k>vino I I m ü ü b^  oucix»
i ii.aB!«8ntW!> hwchag
1ÿ  KeCl, 49 hcnro ChXorofora/Hethaaol ( 2 « l)
48 hottr«.
I Tuan HCl(5v) ,  0.1M T rio  pH 7 .5 .  ?0®C, 48 hooits.
4': 3.00 t i n  B
! 5K Ouan HCl, 0.1% ? rir . 7 .5 .  0.05»' s H I h lo th r a i to l ,
I O .If. i3)TA, 37 0 ,  48 h0W 8 ,R 2 .
I C o lla , anas#  ( l« e ^ g )  37*0, 20 h o u ro , 10*K CaClg,
I 0.1K  T r io , pH 7 . 5 .
I 5M ounn HCl, 0 .1 ! ' T r ip , çfl 7 .5 ,  20®C, 5x1 h o u r .
• X iis t ln  Ù
I C oX lageiirse: above)
^  e sh  1 th  3M KCl, th en  w a te r  e th a n o l, e th e r ,  and
I m t j i X  d r i e d .
A ll rec ic lues ex cep t e la n  t i n  5 e re  washed v e ry  th o ro u g h ly
v i t h  w a te r b e fo re  th e  n e x t e x t r a c t io n  war: perform ed# ^
A fevif d ro p s  o f  T oluene were added to  th e  f i r s t  e x t r a c t -  \ 
io n  m ix tu re  to  p r e v e n t  b a c t e r i a l  g ro w th .
RlM tin ftpoa bwri—  lix w w n # »
P r s ta r n t ig n  o f  ■ « r i»
Ligamentum michfte s tr ip ®  wore o b ta in e d  fro o
J
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f r e s h ly  s la u g h te re d  2 y e a r  o ld  c a t t l e  and c u t 
I n to  $0a d i c e s • 'I'heee s l i c e s  v>ere e x tr a c te d  i t h  
HwCl f o r  46 h re  e t  .4°centigrade. j  t o  ramove 
aerouu rcr*oteins ond th e n  i t h  ch lo ro fo rm /m ethano l 
( 2 : 1 )  f o r  48 h r s .  to  d e - f a t  th e  isample# The 
r e s id u e  . a s  ashed  thorou^;hly ' i t h  B.O*
3 a s t i n  h wao e x tr a c te d  i t h  $% OUMWiCl (20  v o le )  
( b u f f e r e d  i t h  0*1K Tris 7*5) a t  room tem p, for 
48 hours#  Thie tre a tm e n t e x t ie o te  m oopclynaocb— 
a r id e s  and s o lu b le  co llag en #
lias t in  3 "an extracted ith  5% CJuan-HCl, 0#0$k 
DTT, 0#1> SDTA, buffered as above, at 37% for 48 
hro, under a nitrogen atmoeThere. The DTT brings 
about the so lu b ilisa tio n  of the m iorofib rillar  
component present, by the reduction o f dimilphide 
bonds* the liDTA ohelateo any met*l Iona *resent 




3m# t i n  f*!
'3 a s t i n  C v^as m chad th o ro u g h ly  v i t h  2V KaCl, w a te r aad 
f i n a l l y  i t h  e th a n o l and e th e r ,  th en  d ried #  %e 
d iy  m a te r ia l  i m  r a l l ie d  t o  100-200 m m h  w ize enc 
th en  d ig e s te d  v i th  olla^T»naae in  lOoH CeCl^, 
b u f fe re d  a t  pH 7#5 i t h  û # lM T ris /æ i#  The 
co llageno ise  added - w  a r r ro x im a te ly  1 mg p e r  g# 
o f  o l a a t i n ,  and th e  r e a c t i c n  was c a r :  l e d  ou t in  
a  pH e t a t ,  th e  i l  b e in g  m a in ta in ed  w ith  Ü*01M 
NaCH ( f ig u r e  4 ) .
N la a tin  D was washed th o ro u g h ly  \ i t h  w ater and th e  
r e a id u e  vaa r e - e x t r a c te d  f iv e  tim es fo r  1 h r  period*  
a t  room te m p e ra tu re  ' i t h  Iu&nm4i01, b u f fe re d  
an above#
d e s t i n  E wan th o ro u g h ly  ' aohed i t h  2H KaCl,  
w a te r , ethanol, and other, then dried# A seotmd 
colla^jenaim d igestion  was performed iVB f bcve#
A ftirthor troa^Rent vac performed on e la s tin  as f o l io  e  : 
Tho colla^^enaae treatment of the e la e tin  should re lease

A ty p ic a l  t r a c e  o b ta in e d  tram  th e  d ig e s t io n  o f  th e  
c o l la g e n  p re s e n t  i n  th e  e l a s t i n  p re p a ra tic m  a f t e r  g u c n id in e  
and D i t h io t h r e i t o l  e x t r a c t io n ,  by th e  o o llag en sr .e  p u r i f i e d  
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oo llag# ! peptidaB in to  the reaction mixture, but bmoauoo 
o f tho bydroriiobic nature o f e la c tln , these peptides «ay be 
s t i l l  bound to  the e laatin  by hjyrophobic bonding, 'rfann 
the collagenan#"treated elaa tin  vao extracted ith  0*0%  ^
Triton X t^OOf — a non-ionic determent — to  re lease any 
cuoh bound peptidee#
Samples o f  e laotin e B, C and f ,  plus native ligamentum 
nuchae ;;ero ^ubjeoted to caiino acid ^malysio under the  
BCJM conditions as described previously, and tho amino 
aoid compositions compared, to  g ive an asneenment o f the 
e x tr a c t ib il ity  o f ocmtaminating proteine#
. o^r oom;:)ariacn purpocee, a sample o f li,;amentum nuchae 
e la s t in  vac a lso  prepared by the KaCH method; (l,an*ing, 
1952).
A oample o f Ü^ementum nuchae as refluxed v ith  0.1K 
heCSR for 45 minutes at The material i as then thor*
oughly washed 4 th  water, ethanol, ether, and then dried.
A Romrlo vraa hydrolysed an desoribed, sad the amino aoid 
compooition determined.
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i ro rm -q tio n  o f  a l a a t i n  f ro p  .'ovAn»
■‘t t r io u la r  C w rttlagQ
The eaT*o e re  c u t from th e  hoade o f  s e v e r a l  f r e s h ly — 
ilfm  "h tered  t  o y e a r  o ld  c a t t l e ,  end th e  oundlii^ a k in  
watt c a r e f u l l y  removed to  err'OHe th e  e x te r n a l  e a r  c a r t — 
ila e ;e  benea th*  T hie  c u t  ou t and th e  o l a e t i n  wee 
r ro p e re d  f o l i o  in g  th e  oame rrocednj-e a s  f o r  ijcvine ligek- 
rrentum nuchae , a x c e r t  t h a t  t  o ?4 hour e x t r a c t io n s  i t h  
2y CoClg a t  4^C Vi’o re  perform ed r r i o r  to  e r t rm e t lo n  i t h  
OaenidiBe* T h is  s te p  an  refrc rded  os neceeeat^" s in c e  
au ricu lfiT  c a r t i l a g e  has a  lo v e r  c o n te n t o f  e l a s t i n  th an  
1 igmmentum n ichae, and a  f o r  h ig h e r  c o n te n t  o f  ground 
su b s tan ce*  Thus, i t  would ap p ea r re c o a s a ry  th r .t  to  r re p o re  
a  pu re  ecjnple o f  a u r io u lc r  e l m t i n ,  th e r e  sh o u ld  be an 
a d d i t io n a l  tocu^rporaterd i n t o  th o  p r e p a r a t iv e  p roced­
u r e  t o  remove th in  ground \ ubn to roe*
An in d ic a t io n  o f  th e  d e g re e  o f  e x t r a c t io n  o f  ground 
lU betenoe nnd c o l l a j e n  vas o b ta in e d  by d e te rm in in g  th e  
rncnm t o f  hcxosom ine nnd h y d ro ^ y rro lin e  n re s e n t  in  th e  
m a te r ia l  a f t e r  each  s ta g e  o f  th e  r u r i f i c n t io n *  This ?ea 
Of r r i  ad ou t by th o  mothodr d e sc r ib e d  in  th e  t e x t .
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For hydrosyproX ino, i t  t& k n a  ti t h a t  th e r e  a r e  
nr* r o x i t ta te ly  10 recsidues p e r 1000 i n  t r o n o e la e t ln  
( t a b l e  3) and vq when a v a lu e  anrro% lm ating  to  t h i s  u e  
o b ta in e d  I i t  wan aamimed t h a t  a l l  th e  o o lla e e n  had been 
rem oved, and t h i c  a e  o o n f im e d  amino a c id  an a ly o ie*
Additional hexoce and hexosam ino eotimatione were 
perfo rm ed , a s  d e s c r ib e d  I n t e r ,  hen t h i s  frta^re van re a c h e d ,
o f  w«g.r c c n tW t o f  e l a a t t n
-.'ugnr determ in& ticm e can be Uf.ed t o  aeneee  th e  p u r i ty  
o f  in s o lu b le  e l a n t in  % r é p a r a t i o n s ,  a ln c e  no c a rb o h y d ra te  
b a r  bean d e te c te d  in  pt^vfu '& ttoas  o f  t r o p -o e la s t in ,
T' O ty  ec o f  GUgar w eie acsayed in the p u r i f ie d  
prcpnr-ptioRc o f li^jamentufô nuchae and suriculer elaetin^ , 
nnitely hmcoeen and hexosfrdnen, iho hexosamino content 
'AW detorti'inod by the metiwd o f Cesr i  & M lie^o ( i960) 
m described, &md two r^thodc were ewn{ loyod to determine 
the content o f neutral
( 1) A-tr - l i  >:hvai>&ii9.xa.zi</ (m & tU  o t  & ! ., 1970)
(£ )  .m th r w *  » a th o 4  r e r  ta tm l  hm w e# ( o@ tt, ? .A .1% 53). 
I t  vaa found t h a t ,  i f  th e  h c la  sam ple wac ta)ren th ro u g h
th e  v a r io u s  p re p a ra t iv e  prooeduree f o r  G.L#C# th e  preuenoe 
o f  amino a o id e  in  th e  eamp'le g r tm ^ ly  i n t e r f e r e d  r i th  th e  
t r a c e  o b ta in e d  — th e  b a e e iin e  vea r a i s e d  d r a n a t lo a l ly  and 
th e  peWce were n o n ^ e y m e tt io a l«
ClaxQ ti&e p rocedu re  o f  An& Gtaeeiedin & Commcu (1 )5 6 )  
was ad o p ted  p r io r  to  th e  U*L»C* p re im ra tiv e  c ta g ee  so  m? t o
o b ta in  o n ly  f i é e  n e u t r a l  sugart;#
&P: ro x ig m te ly  3 mge o f  e ls e  t i n  w é  ndded t o  a  th ic k  
>a i l e d  g la n e  tu b e , i t h  10 mlo o f  a  20*  ^ w /v B io-l ad 5C^-X8 
(H^ form ) mn^peneion in  0,051: BGl. tu b e  wee s e a le d  
and p la c e d  in  on oven a t  1C5^C f o r  <4 hour®, ; f t e r
h y d r o ly s is , th e  tu b e  u s  co o le d , oi^ened, amd th e  BU#pen($iou
q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  t r a n s f e r r e d  to  a  oolmmi (3 0 x 1 ,2  cm) i t h  e  
s in t e r e d  d is c  a t  th e  base* The n e u t r a l  nugmre > ere  
e lu te d  w i t h  50 m is o f  w ater*  1"o a ttem p t was made t o  
i s o l a t e  th e  hexw am inea and a r in o  a c id s  s t i l l  bound to  th e  
r e s in *  The e lu a te  was ta^ en to  d ry n eaa , and  p rep a red  f o r  
ü«L,C . by th e  method o f  B h a tt i  e t  a l ,  (1 9 7 0 ) ,
As a mem^ure to  g u a rd  a g ^ Jn e t any ma t e f a c t a , a n o th e r  
m ethod f o r  th e  prei^oratico i o f  th e  n e u t r a l  ru g a re  was a l s o  





sample was h y d ro ly sed  In  6 mis 0 ,5  R H ^O - f o r  15 hrm \ i
" ^  ' 1
n t  100 C , A f te r  h y d ro ly s la ,  th e  wee n e u t r e l ie e d
by th e  a d d it io n  o f  s a tu r a te d  D a(Œ )g ,
The T x reo lp ita te  was do n ,  and th e  su p e in o te n t
a p p lie d  to  a  column (8 x 1 ,0  cm) o f  i)owex AG 50 ^x1 (R^ fo rm ) .
The column wa&' e lu te d  w ith  w atw ' (20  m la ), th e  e lu a te
c o l le o te d ,  d r ie d ,  and p rem x é d  f o r  G,L,C« ae  p re v io u s ly
d e a c r ib e d .  I t  a s  f<amd th a t  b o th  methods gave th e  siuno
r e s u l t s ,  te
(a) I
A s n l « t  |
Â8 i t h  th e  G ,L,C . e s t im a tio n  o f  ^u^Birs, i t  -mm found
t h a t  fw ino a c id s  i n t e r f e r e d  w ith  th e  c o lo u r  r e a c t io n  in  |
th is  arnay, Thue the method of ; nautassiadis & Conmon (1958)
was af a in  employed t o  o b ta in  th e  f r e ^  nuu trm l n u g a r r ,  |
(b)  ^Aiithrcn^^>aternin;tt4qn
P r io r  to  th e  a n th ro n e  d e te rm in a tio n , th e  re a g e n t was |
1T U rifio d  by r e c r y s t a l l i :m t io n  as  fo llo w s;
0 ,5  g  o f  a n th ro n o  a s  dim solvod i t h  warming in  4 ,5  mis 
o f  b en zen e .  ^ her* th e  e o l u t i w  had co o led  to  45*^0®C, 1 ,5  role
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o f  potroloum  o th e r  e re  added and th e  s o lu t io n  warn l e f t  
f o r  one hour a t  room te m p e ra tu re .  I t  '^as th e n  f i l t e r e d ,  
a sh ed  tw ic e  i t h  1 ml o f  a  bent @n#"petroleum e th e r ;
3; 1 m ix tu re , f i n a l l y  ashed  i t h  pe tro leum  ethm ^, and 
d r i e d ,
( o )  The p u r i f i e d  antha one was d is s o lv e d  in  o o n c , 
t o  g iv e  ft c o n c e n tra t io n  o f  2 mgs p e r  m l. The a ample to  
be aspoyed woe added in  a 5 f^l volume o f  a t e r  t o  10 n la  
o f  th e  an th ro n e  r e a g e n t ,  h i l f  t  k eep in g  th e  tev rm v k tu re  o f  
th e  m ix tu re  low by immeT^]ing th e  tu b e  in  a  s a l t - i o e  
m ix tu re . The tu b e  was h e a te d  a t  f o r  16 mine and
re a d  a t  62$ 3un,
Hexosamine D e te rm ina tion  (C e ss i  & P i l i e g o ,  196O)
I
ikmgluow^amine h y d ro c h lo r id e  war o b ta in e d  from th e  |
Sigma Chem ical Co, end woe r e o r y o t a l l i r e d  from a t e r  by th e  |
ja d d i t io n  o f  c o n c e n tra te d  h y ro c h lo r ic  a c id ,
O "iC o lo u r le s s ,  r e d i s t i l l e d  a c e ty lp c e to n e  was e to re d  a t  4 C, ]
1
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n g . 5
The standard curve for the determination o f  
hexomee by the anthrcne method. Olucoce wen used ao 
Btanderd. Correoticne muet be mode for any t^nXactoee 
rreeemt in the RAm?le# cince i t  givee only 54*; o f the 









and dlfîRolvod (1 ml) in  100 mis o f  0*!^^ — f odium cm rbonat# — 
r:odium b ic a rb o n a te  b u f f e r  c o n ta in in g  0*1# codiier o b le r l  Is# i
A b u f fe r  o f  pJI 9*^» me used  in  t h i s  ? ro o ed u re , was o b ta in e d  
by d is s o lv in g  23#02g  o f  sodium c a rb o n a te , 2#7dg o f  eodium 
b ica rb cm a te , jtmd o f  sodium c h lo r id e  in  one l i t r e  ^
o f  w ater*  The ipll v/ae checked a f t e r  th e  a d d it io n  o f  th e  
no e ty  la c  e t  (me, and 3d ju ;-ted  i f  nece^w ary # The re a g e n t i s  4
s t a b le  f o r  one day a t  4^C#
|| ViiiffiiM itM i* r « a , r « t
P—Olmethylonino benzaldehyde as recry sta llised  from 
absolute alcohol# 80 mg ere then d issolved  in 100 ml of 
absolute etlianol  ^ontaining 3#5 ml of ooncwitrated HCl#
The so lu tiw i ;as almost colourless nnd am sta b le  for  
several days at 4^C#
i^ tg tllla t lan t>parp-ti»B
D ietilla tionB  waa |>erfOTtned on an a ll-^ la : e apparatus 
aeammbled v ith  s horWiecked 100 ml snherical flank ^ d  
a kO cm umidenoer. The arparatuxs as heated d irectly  over 
a gam burner, brought to  b o ilin g  in about 1 minute and
34
The etxmdmrd curve fo r  the ee tlm eticn  o f hexooemine# 
The values refo i to  tboee obtained using  .w;iuoooomine 
hydi'ochlorlde ( re e ry s to llio o d )  oa ihm utendejnd*
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d i s t i l l e d  a t  th e  r a t e  o f  1 ml minute"*^
TY opgration o f  wamrlee
4 mge o f  each e la n t in  re » id u «  to  be d e te iw ia e d  were 
hydro lyaed  in  lîCl a t  IIO^C f o r  8 bcwra# The aanp lea  
e r e  then  d r io d  and tak en  u r  in  tra to r to  ^ v e  a  o o ticen t-  
r a t i o n  o f  m a te r ia l  o f  1 mg p e r m l.
tandfirda
A S ta n d a rd  e o lu tic v i o f 30pg r « r  ml ;(u$ ire p o re d  ty  
d ia e o lv in g  3 mgü o f  3 -^ lu c  os amine h y d ro c h lo r id e  in  100 mlm 
v a t e r .
!^TOceduro
cap  t e s t  tu b eo , and h e a te d  in  a b o i l in g  w nter b a th  f o r  20 
r im i te s ,  t f t e r  c o o lin g  in  i c e ,  th e  ro^^ctioei r ix tu r e ^  and 
th r e e  aohinge o f  2 role o f  e t e ^ , were t r a n n f e i r e d  from 
each tube  to  th e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  e r r e r a  tu n .  2 ml a liq u o tf t
(
"11
A n o r tio n  (2 m l) o f  s o lu t io n  co n t.^ in ln g  6-6iÿ%  o f  
g lu o o sn n in o , o r 1W mg o f  sam ple to  be mna.lyced warn mixed 
1 th  5 -5  wl o f  th e  a c e ty l r c e to n e  roBgemt in  t e f lo n  ecrew .i
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w#r# d i s t i l l e d  in to  10 ml v o lu m o trio  fl«A ka c o n ta in in g  
6 mis o f  p"dim ethyl8% ino ben ra ldehyde  r e a g e n t .  Hie 
abcorbanoe o f  th e s e  s o lu t io n s  was m easured 30 m inutes 
l a t e r  a t  545 nm#
Hie v a lu e s  o b ta in e d  a re  expreened  aa ug  o f  g lucoeam ine, 
and no a tte m p t was made to  i d e n t i f y  th e  c o n s t i tu e n t  amino 
s u g a r s .
^determ ination o f  H jrd ro x rro lin e  ( B lum enkrantr & 
Absoe-li&nsfln, 1973)
le r io O ic  c i à  'o la tA g i
A iMïioliiT s o lu t io n  o f  p e r io d ic  c c id  in  9 m olar
Ih o e p h o ric  a c id  mas t r e  pared  a n d  a t  ox ad in  dark  b o t t l e e .
? h ia  re a g e n t i s  s t a b le  fo r  r,ever.'il oonthc:.
CiXraU -  Ifa<^-jiist«i
T his b u f f e r  v.as ixrapared by m ixing 154 ml o f  O .15K 
C i t r i c  a c id  i t h  346 ml 0 .6  U d ib a o ic  uodium rhoephate .
A f i n a l  jpii o f  7 * a s  o b ta ined*
Y tr a x t iu n  o lu tio n
A h i s  ea prer^ared ty  m ixing 250 ml o f  to lu e n e , 250 ml
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o f  ieo b u tm ü o l, s a d  100 n i  o f  n—rro rs a o l*
tg n d n rd  1 jrd i-o x y n rp lln e  s o lu t io n
M iy< lro :q rp ro llne  wma p rep a red  a t  a  c o n c e n tra tic e i o f  
60ug p e r  m l.
thylaailno b<n-/i»ld<tord.. (>:}trUcti r eag ent)
15 ml o f  ic o b n ta n o l wero added to  4g o f  p -d im ethy -
1 amino ben: a ld eh y d e , and th en  4 .5  ml o f  p e rc h lo r ic  a c id  
were added . Pho s o lu t io n  in  s t a b le  fo r  se v e ra l eeka in  
a  dark  b o t t l e  a t  4^C.
P re rm rs tio n  o f  e l a s t i n  oa>n*^ les»
4 mg B a r r ie s  were l^d ro ly B ed  o v srr .ig h t in  s e a le d , 
ev aeu a ted  tu b e s ,  in  6ti i n  a t  liO^C. Mbe hydrolyog te s  w ere 
d r ie d  and tak en  up  in  H^O to  g iv e  a c c n o w itra tio n  o f  an* ro x .
2 mg i?er m l.
Gsay I ro ce d u re
3 ml b u f f e r ,  U#5 ml 1 e r io d ic  a c id ,  and 1 .75 ml o f  th e  
e x t r a c t io n  m ix tu re  were odued to  0 .5  ml o f  th e  ram ple. rhe

i»
The s ta n d a rd  cu rv e  o b ta in e d  f o r  th e  e s t l im t io n  o f  
h j r d r o o ^ r o l in e .  The hjdro:Q rproX lne c o n te n t m on ito red  
a t  Ge v e ra i  s ta g e s  o f  th e  a u r i c u la r  c a r t i l a g e  e l a s t i n  
p r e p a r a t io n ,  s in c e  t h i s  c o u ld  g iv e  an in d ic a t io n  o f  th e  









tuboB wore m ixed, m d  rhaken  f o r  30 minn ? lth  a
m echan ica l ^shaker* The tube® e re  th # i  c e n t r ifu g e d  a t  lo^  ^
B.i^eed f o r  10 minuteis to  s e p a ra te  th e  »rrueoun and o rg an ic
vhaees*
6ü(XüL o f  th e  o rg an ic  phase were drawn o f f  and added 
t o  15üpl o f  O hrlioh  r e a g e n t .  The tu b es  w ere o t i r r e d  
vigCMrauiîljrf and th e  c o lo u r  a l i o  ed t o  deve lop  f o r  15 
m inu tes a t  room te m p e ra tu re . The aW orbance   ^am re a d  a t  
565 n a .
}!-Term lnal I emidue ^ i^ te rc tin a tio n  on
o la s S ia
The e x te n t  o f  t^ rd ro ly tic  damp.t;e in c u r re d  by the  
elms t i n  m o lecu le  during; th e  enrym ic tî'entm enx wan Jieterm ined 
by aooesBin^c th e  number o f  n e  K—te rm in a l res^iduee p ro ­
d u ced . The method employed f o r  th e  xA ajority o f  th e  saw rlee  
>as a  m o d if ic a tio n  o f  t h a t  o f  S ig n o r a t  n l .  (1965) in  h io h  
!tîCP i r  u sed  to  b lo ck  th e  t e r r i n ^ l  rjnino g ro u p e , but one 
sa m rle  Mia a l s o  îmbejected to  th e  cm rbfurylntion p rocedu re  
o f  S ta rk  & myth ( 19^3), no t h ^ t  th e  o i^ s ib i l i ty  o f  a r t e ­
f a c t s  ar i s i n g  th ro u g h  edoT t i n g  a a in r lo  F'othod oou ld  be ^
i ic o o u n te d .
a
recA ilts  a re  ex p iao red  ma h—te rm in a l  amino a c id  
r e e id u e e  p e r lO^g, and th e  t o t a l  mwsbar o f  re c id u e e  a re  
eho n  a f t e r  s e v e ra l  s ta g eo  o f  th e  p u r i f i c a t i o n  rrocedu re*
a r t « T d m t l o n  o f  A tn o  wsM  r m iin m
ixf m.«. o f ;;cp iwgmt
r ea/entf :
:thnnol, Rf" ÎJaHCO^ , UUCP (30 mg in  )  mis actueoua 
ethanol 2:1 iUtOi0 p^O v /v ) .
Method:
100 ®g^  o f el^iatin, 3 ml%^ of mid 3 mlm of
otiianol ere ph.-Aen together for a fe^ minutes, before the 
addition of 1#5 mln of the !1RCF mcluticm and the roaoticn  
mixtur e wan im itated in the dark for 6 hour a . Hie remaining 
1*5 alu of the UNCP solu tion  as then added, and shaking 
continued for a further 16 hours, fhe so lu tion  \ao then 
taken to pfi 2—3 ith  Ik’ fîCl, rind the ethanol removed by 
rotary evaporation, taking car© to avoid ^bumring*’* ï%e 
rer a ir in g  so lu tion  : aa benoh oentrifurred, the s upernatant 
dinoorded, the preoip itate .w hod t»ith ethanol and dried#
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■1The eam plo w&e th e n  h y d ro ly sed  vvith a 1:1 m ix tu re  o f  
6K H Cl:9% i ormio a o id  f o r  45 m inu tes a t  room te R re re tu re #
The hydrolyBate wee d r ie d  by r o ta r y  e v a p o ra tio n  end l e f t  
over s o l i d  NaOH f o r  24 houre* ^«6 mlo o f  w a te r were th en  
added , end th e  pH tak e n  to  2 \ i t h  heHCO^* The s o lu t io n  
wee th e n  e x tr a c te d  4rà  tim es w ith  an equal volume o f  e th y l  
acetate, and th e  pooled  e z t r a o tu  d r ie d  over imhydroua 
f i l t e r e d ,  and d ried #
The d ry  r e s id u e  o o n o ie ts  o f  th e  DIfCP d e r iv a t iv e  o f  th e  
M""termin;;l amino a c id  ree id u o B , «uid th e  f r e e  iinino  ao id e Iean  be re g e n e ra te d  w ith  ammonia s o lu t io n ,  th e  o o n o e n tra tio n  |
o f  w hich mufit n o t  be l e a s  th a n  3(^C#
The Iw uaino ao id e  were then  t r a n s f e r r e d  to  a  t h i c k -  
w a lle d  py rex  tu b e  w ith  a  c o n n tr io te d  oeok w ith  4-5  r in s e s  ^
o f  ammonia s o lu t io n ,  b u t c a re  wan tak en  to  a v o id  f i l l i n g  
th e  tu b e  more th a n  h a l f  f u l l#  The tu b e  ires f ro s e n , vacuum- 
c o a le d , h e a te d  a t  lOO^C f o r  30 m inu tée , c o o le d , r e - f r o r e n  
and opened* The c o n te n ts  were t re o ie fe r re a  t o  a ro u n d - 
bottom ed f l a s k  end ta k e n  to  d ry n w e , and th w i re d is e o lv e d  
in  20 mlo o f  w a te r , w ith  an a d d i t io n  o f  5 * l s  e th y l  a c e ta te # IThe e th y l  to e  t a t  e la y e r  was rem oved, th e  pJi o f  th e  aqueous
1
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la y e r  tak e n  to  pH 4-5  w ith  IK HCl, nhd th e  s o lu t io n  
e x t r a c te d  1* 4 o r  5 tim en i t h  5 «1 a l iq u o ts  o f  etb^^l 
a c e ta te *  The acrueous la y e r  th en  tak e n  to  d ryneao , 




i l k  o n  in f )  t  ion  o f  a } T ' i n r l  ' r  i n   ^ ' c id  Pefildue#*
in  U la e tin  w  (. a r  ion  Ts^tai k & ^  1563) .
ri.tea.lteI! C arbam ylation  e  C y c lis a t io n
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iW w tq in n  + . 'g p t id w
i 0O...X A<J 50 MX 2 » 0.01K HCl 
l iY d a n to to  t  h c U io  r .P tA 4 w







I t  l a  k n a m  th a t  tho oc. rmd E îïîl^ g roups o f  pr o te in #  |
i l l  r e a c t  w ith  cyan& ta iono  in  th e  ureoonce o f  d é n a tu ra n ts  
to  g iv e  th e  c a rb n ry l  d e r iv a tiv e s  , Upon h e a t in g  th e  c a rb a -  :#
» y l p ro te in  in  © trong a c id ,  th e  te rm in a l c o rb m y l r e c id u #  
c y c l is e a  t o  th e  corre^sT onding h y d sn to in , w ith  aeocmpwiying j
c le a v a g e  o f  th o  r «r»tido bend . In  th e  oheme sho t i ,  th e  1
hydan to ino  were i s o l a t e d  a lo n g  w i th  any ^loidio p ep tid ea  j
form ed, by chromatography  on îî^ i th e  b y d an to in s J|
were then  uni<ruely o b ta in e d  by cfartx a to g ra j by on Sephadex 0- I 5 , |





Bru ggatlgo of h'^t^X mxr^h l^in  ^ b u ffe r: stark & smyth i963
2 oXa H^O sand 2 aXn o f  K -e th y l m orpho line  ( r e d i s t i l l e d )  
were mixed and tak en  to  pH 8 w ith  g lm o ia l o o e tio  ac id#
2#865 g o f  Ju a iiid in e  were th e n  added, and th e  volume o f  th e  
s o lu t io n  a d ju s te d  to  5 mlu 1 t h  H^O*
100 mgTi o f  e l a s t i n  *P* were weighed o u t and were added 
t o  5 «1- o f  th e  above b u f f e r ,  5 ml# o f  Ô5 Q uanidine and 
250 mg o f  KCKO* The caibam ylaticn  waa a l i o  ed t o  proceed 
a t  50^  ovoî îiigh t*  The r e a c t io n  was then  im lte d  by add ing
5 mle o f  g l a o i a l  a c e t i c  a o id  h io h  c o n v e rts  ex cess  oyanato  
t o  COg 4. IK^# The c a r b a s y l f le d  e l a s t i n  was s tu »  dmm, 
y,aahed w ith  w a te r and n c e tc n e , and d r i e d .  When d ry , 1 ml 
o f  50,' g l a c i a l  a c e t i c  and 1 ml o f  oonc. 861 were added to  
th o  o a rb n rry la ted  e la o t in  in  a  th ic k  w alled  g la a e  tu b e , 
w hich wan then  ev acu a ted , a exiled, ;and h e a te d  f o r  1 h r  a t
o100 G« The tu b e  waa c o o le d , opmrned and tho  conteaats d r ie d  
if . v;icuo ovos* © olid  KOH.
The isemple wse ta k « i  up in  1 ml u#01M fSCl and loaded  m to
6 1x48 CCÎ colunm o f  D o’ox 50 >x2 (H^ fo rm ), 100-200 meeh, and

ra g ff it .S *
The e lu t io n  p r o f i l e  o f  o l a s t i n  h y d an to in s  a f t e r  p r io r  
ohronatocpraphy on Dowex $0 Hx2* T h is a d d i t io n a l  p u r i f io a t io B  
s t e p  wee th o u g h t n e c e ssa ry  s in c e  a one a o id ic  p e p tid e s  nwy 












devolo:>«d w ith  0«01X HCX » t  36 mis r# r  h o u r . The f i r s t  70 esir 
w are o o l la o te d ,  «nd d r4ed  in  vacuo# The d ry  re s id u e  waa 
d is s o lv e d  in  2 a le  o f  0.02K Nfi^OE, lo ad ed  o n to  » 1 .6x9$ cm 
column o f  Cephadez 0-»15» and d ev e lo  e d  w ith  C.02X a t
7 a le  p e r h o u r . 3#6 ml f r a o t lo n o  were c o l l e c t e d .
The f i r s t  peak o b ta in e d  c o n n ie te d  o f  th e  a c id ic  p e r t id e e ,  
and th e  second  Mac th e  hy d an to in  f r a c t i o n .  The f r a c t io n s  
r o r re o re n d in g  to  th io  peak w ere o o lle o te d *  t a i  w  to  dxynecr, 
and o o n v e rte d  t o  th e  f r e e  amino a e id a  by r e a c t io n  w ith  2 o le  
o f  0#2M NaCSi in  a  s e a le d  tu b e  a t  IIO^C f o r  20 h r s .
The tu b e  *?&s th en  c o o le d , opened, th e  KaCIi n e u t r a l i r e d  
th e  a d i l i t io n  o f  2 mlc o f  IK KCl, th e  c o n te n te  d r ie d ,  and 
a n a ly se d  on an amino a c id  nnm lyeer.
H w r t l i iR U a p  If tto  th% D w e lb l l i t y  « « iB t# » #  gf in
The t o t a l  amount o f  h —te r f r ln e l  re«jiduee whioh were 
o b ta in e d  from th e  o o llo g e n as# * p rep a red  e l a s t in e  w ere too  lo*^  
to  ac ount f o r  th e  m o lecu la r w eigh t w hich has been aeai/yiocl 
t o  t r o p c e l a a t i n .  Thus th e  p © e « lb il i ty  o f  some K-»terfBinal 
ro o id u e (s )  b e in g  b lo ck ed , was in v e s t ig a te d  by s u b je c t in g  th e
47 :^é.
r t u i f l e d  e lb â t in  t o  m ild  tre a tm e n ts  '^hich o u ld  remove a  
l a b i l e  b lo c k in g  g roup , b u t would n o t cauoo any h y d rc ly t ic  
damage# rro o ed u ren  e re  ad o p ted , namely t r e a t i n g
e l a s t i n  F w ith ,
( a )  IK Îia/ÜH/Dioxan ( I t 1 )  a t  room te m n w a tu re  f o r
60 r in u te a
(b )  (a o  t h a t  œ i  wue 1.5%) a t  30® f o r
60 m inutee*
Hie K«*terminal r ^ i d u e e  were d e te rm ined  u s in g  th e  IKCP 
method in  t h i s  oaae* The n u r ic u la r  a l a e t l n  » u b jeo ted  
o n ly  to  th e  haCI^Dioocan,treatment,
Ow-Termlnal (imwo a c id  d e to rm ln a tio n
W  th o  iLVTtearingytaB i o tbo^  (w â w i A S chroodor 1ÿ*7)
A m berl^te Cv>50 æ  f ro p a re d  f o r  th e  h y d re s in o ly c ie
by waching i t  w ith  K KoDH, m te r ,  2H 1331, th e n  w ater ag a in  
t i l l  th e  wimhings «ere f r e e  o f  c h lo r id e  io n o .  The r e a in  
was th en  d r ie d  by wesM ng i t h  e th a n o l and s to r in g  over
f o r  two days#
Anhydrous Itydra^^ine was prer>ared by m ix ing  $0g o f  
h y d ra z in e  h y d ra te ,  $00g o f  to lu e n e , and $00g o f  ca lc ium  
o x id e , and leav in /^  th e  m ix tu re  o v e rn ig h t a t  room tem per^ 
attune# The m ix tu re  v?as th en  re f lu x e d  f o r  th r e e  h e u re , i
%
■JM
The tubeo m ra  rw o v a d  fro» th e  ov<m a fter  r w lo d e  of 
2 0 1 40 60 h o u rs , o o o lod , end 0]',ened# Whan opening  th o
t u b a s ,  c o r e  ' u p  takan to  keep t h e  01 « a n in ^  a s  sim aXX a s
48
v h i lo t  ex c lu d in g  the upti*ka o f  m oim tw a by maafw o f a  tube  
im okm i w ith  oaloium  chloride* The a iih fd rous h y d ra s in a  '^ ma 
then ]:rapared  hy  d i s t i l l a t i o n ,  th e  d i r t i l l a t e  a t  93«94^C 
cot’iing over as an a z e o tro p io  m ix tu re , w ith  iiy d ro a iae  a s  
t;ve loi^ear la y e r*  1%e anl^dreuv? h y d raz in e  ^ee c o l le e te d  
and s to r e d  a t  4^C i n  » e a le d  ampoules*
ryrid juke * a* p re m re d  ty  r e f lu x iu g  e v e r  s o l id  nin«* 
h y d r in , nnd  t}ien by d i s t i l l a t i o n #
Pf a m iiiit *P'
3x10 mg sam plee o f  e l n s t i n  F ww'e weighed out in to  
th ic k s  a i l e d  pyrex  tu b e s .  To each tu b e  >ere added $0 mgs 
o f  ^ m b e r li te  CÜ^go, h ic h  a c ta  m  a  c a ta l jm t  f o r  th e  
le a o tic c i ,  and 2 mlo o f  anhydrous i^ydiai'iae* % e  hydieu^ine 
waa added by f i r s t  making a  n a r ro  oonat u o t io n  in  th e  tu b e , ^
and draw ing tho  h y d raz in e  th rough  th e  nook by p la c in g  th e  
tu b e  in  licTuid n itro g e n *  The oac3) le o  o re  th e n  f ro z e n , 






conveniently potJsible, so  as to avoid imnoGo&mary uptake 
o f moit?ture» The ccaitento ere ti'an^îferred to  25 ml 
round botton: f la sk s , the tubes % ash ed  i i th  2x1 ml of  
u n d is t illed  hydrazine, and th e  * aehinge co lle c te d . The 
semploG e re  then lyop b ilisod .
khan d ry , th e  sam ples ' o re  each suspended in  3 mis o f 
w a te r , t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  c o n ic a l  tu b e s , and emm on a  bench 
c e n t r i f u g e ,  Tho su p e rn a ta n ts  were removed and th e  ceu tii«*
fuged  r e s i n  %#w)hed tw ice  i t h  1 ml o f  w a te r ,  'Hie pK o f
th o  supori^ t e n t a  p luc  w ashlngr 'as  a d ju s te d  t o  <  2 by th e
a d d i t io n  o f  a  fe-f d r  ope o f  HCl, and th e  a u p e n m ta n ts  wore
th e n  rea d y  f o r  chroma tc g ra n h y ,
S A & g m la a a A i <MC
The hydrazinolytic mixture • 00 a p r l i e d  to  a 1x1b cm 
column of Dovex resin , IF 120 H, and developed >ith 0 .2k  
lyridine-A ootate buffer pfi 3 ,1 , and then 0#3î Pyridine^ 
/A state buffer pil $#2 . The former buffer eluteo m y  acid ic  
o f neutral amino acids, end the la t te r  any b&£!ic amino acida* 
4 ml fraotlcna were oo llected  and 0*3 ml a lit^ o tc  v ere 
taken for estim ation by ninhydrin reaction . An elution

S tfltiau ii»
ihtt elu tion  p ro file  o f the produots a f t e r  the 
hydrasinolysie o f  e la s t ln . t e h  fraotion  vas a e ray ed  
for  th e  preeenoe of free  amino aoida by the ninhydrin 
method, Thoee ftT.oticaia g iving a  p o eitiv e  réaction  to  
ninhydrin were pooled, dried and analysed oo an amino 




















1IIp r o f i l e  c iiD ila r to  f i^ #  9 o b ta in ed  f o r  th e  60hour eawpleo#
?he n in h y d r in  p o s i t iv e  f i 'o c t io n s  ner© poo led , d r ie d  by 
r o ta r y  evepor& tion , and th en  cmaly^ed on an amino ©old 
enn lyoer*
iawtafl» oiâMBUpq Tf ilMliiin” rTrTffl fmiT
The p re p a ra tio fw  o f  in s o lu b le  ©Inn t i n s  from th e  above 
m entioned tioaue©  wax© : ub jc^ t^^ l el% ot#ne (^#C .3 .4*4*7) 
d ig e e t io n  by th e  method o f  Kegen e t  a l#  ( 1972) a» d esc rib ed »  
A pproxim ately  $0 mgs o f  each  e lsu stin  were w e ighed  ou t 
and added to  o e p a ra te  r e a c t io n  v e s s e ls  c o n ta in in g  9*5 » l^  
o f  0 #05^ Ammonium a c e ta te  b u f f e r  pil 8#45# ?o  each were 
added 0*5 ml» o f  a  20 mg p e r c e n t  (w /v ) s o lu t io n  o f  e lm ta a e  
in  th e  same b u ffe r#
The r e a o t ic n s  were a llo w ed  to  p roceed  f o r  18 hours a t  
37®b, and a f t e r  th ir . p e r io d , th e  r e a c t io n  m ixture© were spun 
down a t  18,000 r.p#m# in  a  K.S#E:. t;uper 18 c m itr ifb g e #  The JS
e u p e m a ta n te  w ere deonn ted  o f f ,  and th o  o e n tr lfU g o  tu b e s  É
exam ined f o r  any reo idue#  hone wan ob* e rv ed  in  th e  c a se  o f  g
th e  ligam ontum  nuchae e l o s t i n ,  b u t t h e r e  vftm some r e s id u e  / i t h
-■a
th e  a u r i c u la r  e la a t in *  T h is was washed w ith  a o e tc n e , e th e r ,  
d r i e d ,  and w o u ra te ly  weighed#
The B upernatim ts from th e  c e n tx if u g a t ic n  were c o l le o te d  
and a  e a a p le  from each wee e u b je o te d  t o  g e l e le o tro p h o re » ie  
in  g o le  made up in  0#1K ^hoephato pH 70 , 0#1^ sodium
dodecyX s u lp h a te .  'ITie e le o tro p h o re e io  b u f fe r  wan a ls o  0.1M 
P h o sp h ate , 0 .1 ^  S .D .S# (S h a p iro  e t  a l# ,  19565 W aigel, 1966 
& V lim ela  e t  a l# ,  1967).
Ihe  ro e id u e  o f  th e  a u r i c u la r  e la e t i n  vue s u b je c te d  to  
amino n o id  a m ily s ie ,  and an a l iq u o t  o f  th e  s u p e m e ta n t  was 
anrwiyed f o r  hexoeee by th e  u n th ro n e  method# A sam ple o f  th e  
su p e rn a ta n t  o f  th e  e la e ta o e  d ig e s t  a u r i c u la r  e l a s t i n  vca 
eu b jo o to d  t o  amino a c id  e n e ly s is #
yXtt«r«o#at rf S#lwWil##i eXwitinfrciLboyto# lW M Pt^##qh## wid wrianOw w t i l a o
I t  has lo n g  been known thr^t e l a s t i n  e x h ib i t s  a  b lu e -w h ite  
f l u o r eoow&oe# Three f lu o r e s c e n t  maxima kwve be@n n o t ic e d , one 
o f  /h ich  in  <iue t o  ty r o s in e ,  b u t th e  o th e r  two a re  due to  
u n id e n t i f i e d  oomrowids (B lo o m fie ld  è  i^ a rra r , 1967) (La B e lla  
& L indsay , 1963) . 'Ih is  experim ent was to  d e te rm in e  w hether 
th e s e  c h a r o o t e r i s t i c  fluore*^cent ocemi w ien ts  were p re s e n t in  th e
eXastixto p r# r# re d  in  t h i s
o f  eX entin  v©r« e o lu b i l i^ e d  Iqt hydroXyuio in  
6N HCl f o r  4 hours a t  100^0# Tho h y d ro ly o a to s  *«ro d r ie d  
and BolutionQ  o f  4 mg/ml o f  oaoh woro made up in  0#1% HoOH, 
0#1K HCl and in  0,1K Phosphate pli 6#8 . Tho fX uorsoesn t 
o p e o tra  s r e  ro co rd sd  u s in g  ;,mlno(MBowman w pootropho to - 
f lu o r ira o to r*  Ths irsu o n c o  o f a o tiv a t lo x i / f lu o i  sso sn o s maxima 
'SB do to rr in o d  by « s i t i n g  tho  a c t iv a t io n  a v o ls n g th  a t  10 nfi 
i n t s r v a lo  bstw sen  200 and 400 and ncnnning th e  f lu o r ^  
snoon t s r o c tra *  Tho e x a c t ' av o lo n g th  a s t t i n g s  f o r  a c t iv a t io n  
and f lu o re s c e n c e  maxima were dotei^ninod by a d ju s t in g  th e  
a c t iv a t io n  and f lu o rsc c o n c e  av s lm ig tM  u n t i l  th e  maxiwu» 
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a s m s i
The e lu t io n  p r o f i l e  from  th e  Sephadex 0-200 f r a o t ia n a t io n  
o f  th e  c ru d e  c c lla g e n a e e  i s  sho^n in  f ig u r e  10# When th e  
w rym e was d is s o lv e d  in  th e  b u f f e r  p r io r  t o  chrom atography, 
a  s t r o n g  br<r<n p i ^ e n t a t i o n  was observed# T h is m a te r ia l  
t r a v e l l e d  a s  a  s in g le  band do&m th o  column# T hree main 
p r o te in  peeks w ere o b ta in e d , one o f  which was e lu te d  a t  th e  
v o id  volume and e x h ib i te d  no engymio a c t i v i t y  under th e  
aeoay c o n d it io n s  employed f o r  o o lla g e n se e  and n o T M p eo iflc  
p ro te in a s e c #  The second  peak c o n ta in e d  th e  c o llo g e n a se  
a c t i v i t y ,  b u t a s  i s  shoim in  f ig u re  10, th e r e  was some ov e r­
la p  o f  c Q s e in o ly tic  a c t i v i t y .  The t h i r d  peak wee e lu te d  aa 
a  b r c  n  e lu a to  h lc h  had a  h ig h  p ro te in  c o n c e n tra tio n  and 
o e s e in o ly t io  o o t iv i t y ,  b u t no c o lla g e n a a e  a c t iv i ty #
3'::
Those f r a c t io n s  e x h ib i t in g  c o lla g e n a s e  a c t i v i t y  o b ta in e d  
from  0-200 chrom atography w ere poo led , and a p p lie d  to  
o e l lu lo / ie  a s  p re v io u s ly  d esc rib ed #  ( f i g u r e  1 l)«  The f i r s t  
b u f f e r  o f  th e  te p -w is e  g ra d ie n t  system  was f^mped th rough  
th e  c o lu jsn u n til  a  s t a b le  b a s e l in e  a t  27S nm was ob tained#

F ig u re  10.
The e lu t io n  p r o f i l e  o f  ^00  rags o o llag en ao e  
chrom atographed on a  Sephadex G—200 column, v o id  
volum e 430 m is; e lu t in g  Tm ffer was 5m^ i T r is  pH 7#5 
CaCl2* 0 .1  mis o f  a l t e r n a t e  f r a c t io n s  showing 
an abso rbance  a t  278 nm wore a ssa y ed  f o r  c o lla g e n a s e  


















The « lu t io n  p r o f i l e  o b ta in e d  when th o o e  A ra e tio n e  
o b ta in e d  f ro n  :;epb&dex 0^200 whioh showed o o l la g w a e e  
a c t i v i t y ,  a re  chronato^praphed on o e l lu lo o e  n n in g  a
s t e p  w ise  g ra d ie n t  oysten»  Daoh p^ek was a ssay ed  f o r  
b o th  o o lla g e n a se  and n o n -e p e c if lo  p ro te in a s e  a c t i v i t y .  
In  a d d i t io n ,  th o se  f r a o t io n s  e x h ib i t in g  c o l l a ^ ^ a s e  
a c t i v i t y  e re  a l s o  aaoayed f o r  e l a s t o l y t i c  a c t i v i t y .
In  th e  t e x t ,  th e  peaks a r e  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  
fo llo w s :
Peak 1 -  F i r s t  peak  e lu te d
Peak 2 — Seoond " w
Peak 3 -  T h ird  " H











Tho n e x t b u f f e r  in  th© qyi^tom iw  o lvod  two p^skm, ooch 
o f  which e x h ib i te d  o o llag o n au e  a c t i v i t y ,  bu t no c a c e in -  
o l y t i o  a c t iv i t y *  The i h i i ’d  and fo u r th  b u f f e r s  e lu te d  one 
p ro te in  peal: each  and bo th  e x h ib i te d  to llag en m ee  a c t i v i t y ,  
a l t h o u ^  in  th e  l a t t e r  c a e e , th ic  .ee r e la t iv e lc ,  a l ig h t#  
Tho c o lla g e n a a e  a c t iv e  poake were th e n  aeeayed  f o r  
e l a s t o l y t i c  a c t i v i t y  an d e o c rib e d  p re v io tts ly  end th e  
r e n u l tu  Ghovm in  t a b l e  4#
TA3L'l 4
AQUvtU—^  SolX-tfwnaM aftw  :;nfe«Awc flhgOO Wri im > i.C ^ i f j o a t l o n
The c o lla g e n a n e  uced  f o r  ;:ubf:er;u#it o l a e t i n  p u r i f io a t i c n i  
wa& t h a t  e lu te d  in  peeks 2 and 3 , a f t e r  th e  f u r t h e r  p u rlf i-»  
c a t io n  by a f f i n i t y  chrom atography» A f te r  t h i^  s tep #  th u re  ^bm 




Toak / c t i v i t y (  o rrro n o e d  as  j P o le*  le u c in e
- 1 i
K ' 1
. . . . . .
j -  -
1 4 .3 0 o #50 I
k '. 2 6 ,3 0 o #05 Ifr ■ 3 4 .3 0 C#03
I -
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4 0.6U o .o c ^
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HâXOJS carCTJIS C? iXAS'OT
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acooTOT finying tabXee 5 said 6 th e  c a rb o h y d ra te
c o n te n ts  o f  th e  t  o tic rm o  o la o t in n  a t  £ c v o ra l  etagom o f  th e  
p u r i f i c a t i o n  p ooedure# T ab le  3 Rhcwe th e  ^mxoao c a n to n t 
o f  th e  t  o o lo e t ln  p r é p a r a t io n s .  'j%o li^^ommitum mmchao 
o l a s t i n  c o n ta in a  v i r t u a l l y  no oarbohydrato^  b u t m u ic u la r  
o l a s t i n  c t i l l  c e n ta in e  a  o i ^ i l f i o a n t  Rmo%mt ( 1 #6^ w /w ). Th© 
VF-luon from  th© an th ro n o  irothod a re  n o t c o r r e c te d  to r  th e  
p roaence  o f  g a la c to s e  h lc h  ^ iv e c  a  c o lo u r  i n t e n s i t y  on ly  
34/ o f  t h a t  o b ta in e d  * i t h  g lu cm ie . However# from  G*L*C. 
v'o can  o b ta in  th o  c e p e re te  value® f o r  g c la c to e e  and gluoor^o# 
and thuB th e  c o r  ro o te d  v a lu e  f o r  th e  an th zcn e  d e te rm in a tio n  
i e  ap p ro x im ate ly  19 ug  )&©xoce. In  t a b l e  6 we se e  t h a t  th e  
hexocainino le v e l  fa ll©   ^i t h  each  c x tr a o l io n  pzooedure# duo 
to  th e  rc ro V al o f  p ro teog lyccn#  bu t th iu  l e v e l  recin ins s t a t i c  
a f tm  collt)g@9mae trea tm en t#  and io> i d e n t i c a l  to  th e  amount 
o f  g lu c o se  and g a la o to c e  p r e c e n t .  Ilie hexoaamine c o n te n t 








, .a r M ta ^ , .U a a » i
Ketbod LiggjRontuî : Kuchoe --------'u r io u X e r  e l a e t i n
o . u c . I r a c e 16
(7 p g  g lu o œ e#  Ouf 
g a la c to s e )
I ; n th ro n e < 0 .5 15 ( a s  f^Xucoue)
V alues ex rre iioed  as jug p e r  mg o f  eaerple
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TA3LE 6
liaxoetajnine C on ten t o f  Hovine n u r lc u ln r  e l a a t l n  
e t  variou r . a tngeo  o f  r u r i f i o a t l o n
*î r  b te p H ex o rarin e  C o n ten t (/ttg p e r bc)!
i 2 a t i v e  e a r  C a r t i l a g e 50
ÿ- 1 iP t  CaCl^, e x t r a c t io n[ «r 36
r'. 1 2nd CeClg e x t r a c t io n 10
G uanidine and 10




P ttr if to A tio a  s t# p 2yd ro % y p ro lin e  C on ten t 1
I a t i v e  .Hhr 31 I
CaCl^ e x t r a c t io n 34 !
O uonidine, lOT 61 ;
Collûritm ace 12 I—....... . , .1. Ill- ■>
V rattw  aTOr^m ad w  fK  p « :w g  .«f dop ji^ reW m  
The hydbrosçyproliiie c o n te n t  inoToaoeo « i t h  each  p u r i f l ­
o a t  Ic n  s t e p  u n t i l  co llag e rian e  trea tiK m t#  hen i t  f a l l s  dr&m- 
c t i o e l ly *  (T a b le  7 )#  T his oen be ©op la in e d ,  s?ine©
hydroxy; r o l i n e  o ccu rs  on ly  In  oo llegetz  and a la e t in #  th e  
i n i t i a l  p u r i  i c a t i o n  proeedureo  s e rv e  on ly  to  •concentrâ t© * 
th e  mnount o f  h y ü ro iy p ro lin e  p re s e n t ,  booause th@y to a d  to  
remove noawoollnt^encaw p r o te in o ,  C o lln g en aee , h o ie v e r , 
rem over a l l  th e  in  o lu b le  c o lla g a n , and hence th e  d ram atic  
f a l l  i n  th e  l^ fd roxy jjro line  c o n te n t .  The lnydr03iyproline 
c o n te n t o f  ligcm entw a nuchae can be ueen iri th e  ta b le s  
frtv in g  th e  comr^lete amino a c id  a n a ly c ie  a t  th e  v a r io u s  etago© 
o f  r u r i f i o a t i c n #
I7-j
ai
K'" ' ' ■'^  >T -^^  ,- .
m .
:" ■‘fi* ■ ; .w?
m m o ACID AHALÏS®
; j  'jr-': ■ -L.— .- -
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The sjaino a o id  em l^m eti nerfo im ed a t  v%rloun ot%-et: 
o f  th e  p u r i f i c a t i o n  p ro ced u re  cha? t h a t  th e  com position  o f  
e l a e t i n  P o n ly  v a r ie s  s l g n i r io a n t ly  in  th e  conten ts; o f  
a la n in e ,  v a l in e ,  h y d r o s ^ r o l in e , a ig in in e  and o y a tin e , from 
th e  oom poBition o f  n a t iv e  liganen tum  nuchae* T hia im n o t 
to o  »ur>«*ii?in^ i f  kfO cotw iider thz it c lo o t in  com? rieem  abou t 
70^ o f  n a t iv e  ligrawonttim nuchao* I f  th e  amount o f  e l a e t i n  
in  th e  tio o u e  had bean much leoB , th en  more v e r is n c e  in  
th e  o o o p o e itio n a  a f t e r  vus 'icus o f  th e  p r e r a r a t i c n
co u ld  be o x jeo ted *  % e  decroo^e  in  c^ystine, a rg in in e  and 
h y d ro a y p ro lin o  oan be ex p la iïio d  : in c e  th e  a z t r a o te d  m ic ro -  
f i b r i l l a r  com onen t in  r i c h  In  m g in in e  and o y a t in e ,  and 
th e  o o l l a ^ i  h lo h  io  removed lo  r i c h  in  hy tiroagrproline 
( T a b l ^
C orrecr ondii% ly  th e  o x tra o te d  p ro te in s  o re  le a n  r ic h  
th a n  e l a e t i n  i n  v a l in e  and a la n in e ,  and so  th e  cxm tent o f  
th e s e  amino ao id e  in o rea se e*  l^ e  com position  o f  e la o t in  P 
in  r e l a t i o n  to  hmdl pz*epcred e l a e t i n  (T ab le  8 )  i s  d isouneod  
in  th e  d io cu o e io n  a a c tio n #
Ih e  amino a c id  a n u ly ^ ie  o f  e l a s t i n  from bov ine  
a u r i c u la r  c m r t i l a ^  (T ab le  15) r e f o r m e d  on ly  a f t e r  th e  
f i n a l  ^ p u r if ic a tio n  m tege, and th e  d iacueeio in  on i t s  oomrorw 
i t i o n  i z  l o f t  t i l l  l a te r #
_-#A
T/aLS 8
■nateso lag ^ lB  .lljM W uteii Bttohaa
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r /.mino A cid ! V ale* (ro o id u M  p w 1000 rM siduoe! 11ydro3^T«*ollno ? 7 .1 0 if
1' /iO p artic  Aoid 6 ,0 0; ISiroanino 6 .4 0
'o r in a 6 .4 0 *
G lutam ic / c i d 15 .90 '
r r o l i n a 117.20
1 CJlyoino 328 .30 f
1 A len in a 1 242 .00 1j V a lin a 113.70 fi
C y c tin a  (§ ) ?f; ^ 'o th io n in e I
i looX eucine Î 2 5 .2 0




i P h o n y la lan in a 30 .80 1
; loodommoaina 1 .7 0I
i Daomocina
! 2 .3 0
ii ly a in o n o r lo u c in a i 0 .9 0i1 M arodeam osina 1 n .d .
1 ly e in a 4 .0 0
H ie t id in a ji 0 .5 0





'itie above, ond a l l  Eub!’<K;W«nt ?4nino a c id  nnnlyBOs 
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jl m ü M t e  ^  .
vIwantdliM i « ( te M a & m  r  ,? a fiS lfa , J
o f  lU a a m tm  m w ha# t t U r
f tsino  Acid Vftluee ( s s c r  re s e e d  ne rm iâ ssm  p« r 
_____________1000 rwrilhi—1
flydrosxyï^oXine .0 .4 #
A a p a rtio  Aoid 10.75
itirecniYie 9 .8 5
erim e 11.8?
22 .50G lu ton io  Aoid
r r o l in e 112.30
G lyoine 342.95
A la a in e i 10.83
Volifui 117.03
C y s tin e (^ ) 2 .1 8
F e th io n in e
I s o le u c in e 24 .17
Leuoino 1 57 .29
*%rroGine i 5 .8 0
fh en y la l& n iae j 28 .16
îiydro3^ly îiino 1 n .c t.
ly s in e 6 ,0 8
H is t id in e 1.55
A rg in in e 10.05
ly s in o n o i 'l  e ito ine 1 .38
Fierodesmoelne 0 .1 7
I«odes?moR ir .e 1 .57
jeem osine _______ _ _
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"CABLE 11
Awiao aold «aBtoai» <rf U gaw w tia  « tp jM J tfta t  
B x tra n tio ii  A th  O w n id in o  and - j a i P t i A  V
m in o  Aoid Values (exprèsBed ce rw iduee per 
. .......... - ^000 reridaam.......... ...................
Hydroxyproline 21.58
Agp& riio oid 10.64





A lan ine .1 0 .1 3
Valine 115.55
Cystine ( ^ ) 1.96
KethioniRG tr e e #
Isoletacine 23.82
Leucine 56.04
ly m ein e 6.71
fhenylalanine 27.85
Pydro^y ly s  ine 2.67
lye in e 5.51
î î i e t id in e 1 .36
Arginine 10.69
Uyeinonorleuoino 1.17
V. er odee»no@ ine 0 .1 7
Xcodeomosine 1.35
Docmof-îino | 2 .09  i
*'S
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abm q^ £ o id .o n « iv ..i3  o f  m # m # m
i n .  ^  r - m i n — M M  # # # « , ,
s k d A a j :
/onino Acid V alue ( e 3cpr®3re d  aa re s id u e e  p e r 
. __  -  1000 -----------
H ydroaypro lino 8.51
Anpoartic Acid 6 .31
% r@ onine 9 .11
. e r in e 8 .7 3
G lutam ic M id 16.41
r r o l in e 113.82
G lycine 335.23
A lan ine 224.71
V l in e 135.09
C y s tin o  (^ ) 2 .8 3
M eth icn ine 0 .51
le o lc u c in o 23 .52
JUiuoine 61.21
Tyro*] in o 6 .5 7
! tienylalajtixno 30.17
ly s in e 3.41
H in tid in o 0 .9 3
A rg in in e 6 .0 0
IscdOfBtiotsine 1.59
Jecaiosine 2 .2 4
K orodeci'osine 0 .2 0
ly n in o n o r lc a c ln e
P  H y d rb x y ly sirie  *"*
1.07
-  ■ 0 : 0 0 ....... ...........................
’S*»
13
/ mino c id V^lue (Pociducfi r e r  1000 re s id u e s
H y d ro jy r ro lin c 10*42
Aep a r t i e  A cid 20*12
T hreonine 10.42
S e r in e 12 .73
. G lutam ic Acid 36 .96
I r o l i n e niO.2 5
G lyc ine 34 0 .2 2
A lan ine 109.51
V a lin e 104.46
C y a tin a  ( i ) 4 .81
F e th io n in e «M»
Ic e le u o in e 19,52
L eucine 63 .77
ly ro e in e 9 .9 3
Ib m q rla la a in e 30 .24
ly s in e 7 .3 0
H is t id in e 1.45
A rg in in e 11.44
Xeodecmocine 1 .20
D ew ocine 1.73
M erodecmoc In e n .d .
l y  Q in o a o i 'l  eue in e 0 .8 3




The r e s u l t s  f o r  th e  H ""term inal r e e ld a e  a n a ly se s  
u s in g  th e  WCP method have a l l  beeii c o r r e c te d  f o r  
loEseo u s in g  th e  f o l i o  in g  f ig u r e s  aa documented by 
S ig n o r  fr. Bicmdi ( 1964) .
TABU: 14


















The r é s u l t a  o f  th e  H -* tem inal a n a ly se s  perform ed a t  
V arions s ta g e s  o f  th e  p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  bov ine  ligam entum  
nuchae e l a e t i n  in d ic a te  t h a t  e s  vould be expeoted, th e  
number o f  L—te rm in a l  residue*] doeo d e c re a se  a s  th e  p u r i f ­
i c a t i o n  r ro c e d u re  gomi on ( T ab les 15 to  1 8 ) . "Hie d e o r^ m e  
i c  moct marked b e t een n a t iv e  ligain«itum  nuchae and e la a t in  
C , w hich can be e x r la in e d  s in c e  a l l  c o n ta m in a tin g  r r o te in a  
o th e r  th an  inoo lub l©  c o lla g e n  liave been removed by t h i s  
s t a g e .  Ih e  d e c re a se  between e la n  t i n  D and e l a s t i c  P i s  
much s m a lle r  r in o e  o n ly  the  in o o lu b le  o o lla g e n  p re s e n t 
reairdns t o  be o x tr a o te d .
The iîpoetruTJ o f  K—terminal roîîidues in c lu d e s  th e  
m a jo r i ty  o f  th o se  p re s e n t in  th e  e l a s t i c  m o lecu lo , b u t th e  
o n ly  s i g n i f i c a n t  roMidue in  th e  w u rif ie d  m a te r ia l  i s  g ly c in e ,  ^
w ith  a la n in e  hav ing  th e  n e x t h ig h e s t v a lu e .  T h is o u ld  be 
ex p ec ted  i f  any h y d ro ly tic  damage were com j^letely random 
d u r in g  p u r i f i c a t i o n ,  u in ce  g ly c in e  and a la n in e  a re  r r o sen t 
in  th o  h ig h e s t  m rcunts in  th e  o l a s t i n  m o lecu le . The v a lu e s  
f o r  th e  p o la r  amino a c id s  a r e  h ig h e r  than  ou ld  be expec ted  
i f  we u se  th e  abovù .reasoning, but i t  sh o u ld  be p o in te d  
o u t t h a t  th e  p e p tid e  bond» c o n s t i tu te d  by p o la r  r e s id u e s
I
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a r c  m ere o w 'c o p tib lo  t o  hydro ly i thpji th o s e  by n o n ^ ro la r  
I viridSiee.
The vrtluee o b ta in e d  by th e  c a rb e n y la tlo n  method f o r  
c ln e t ln  P (T a b le  19) e r e  o f  th e  oome o rd e r  ae th e  re sm ltc  
o b ta in e d  by th e  WCV m ethod. Again th e  g ly c in e  v n lu e  in  
th e  h ig h e s t ,  b u t in  t h i s  o a ee , s e r in e  i s  th e  n e x t h ig h e s t .  
The o th e r  v a lu e a  fo lio* ; th e  same p a t te r n  ae f o r  th e  r é s u l t é  
from  th e  l^CP m ethod.
The t o t a l  number o f  H ".term inal roB idnoe i e  o l i  h t l y  
lo^ e r  in  t h i s  s tu d y , b u t n o t  enough t o  c^une doubt abcxit 
th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  th e  W 3P m ethod. Thus, ev id en ce  has bean 
p ro v id ed  t h a t  th e  h y d ro ly t ic  damage, in c u r re d  d u r in g  th e  
tmrymic p r e r a m tio R , rm meamirod by W -term inal an m ly eie , 
new T  t o  be cMOh le e s  th an  in  th e  oaee o f  BoOB-firep&red 





nucbca a f t w  chlwofomAm<)tl%»n@l tM a tm m t ?  S l w t t e  A
Amiao Aoid V alue ( ex p re ssed  an molee p e r 10^’g 
d ry  ; r e t e i n
A o p a rtio  / c i d 0*4B
T hreonine 0 .7 4
S e r in e 0 .6 3
G lutam ic Acid 1.49
lY o lin e 1.61
G lycine 3 .8 ?
A lan ine 1.84
Vol in e 0 .6 8
1 e th io n in e 0 .6 0
Is o le u ü in e 1.35
L eucine
iy ro B in c tr a c e
P h e n y la lan in e t r a c e




a W m  .W d  r W d y a o  o f nnoluMi
aytrnpA ioB  4 t h  O uanjatne an«^_atl>t<rttertttoX  «
C
Airino a c id V alue ( expremeed a s  molen p er lO^g 
o f  dxy p r o te in
A e p a r tic  A cid 0 .2 6
' 'ilireo n in e 0 .1 2
S e r in e 0 .6 3
G lutam ic 0 .2 3
1r o l in o 0 .3 0
G lycine 1.05
A lan in e 0 .8 6
V a lin e 0 .3 6
M eth ion ine
Iso lcH tclne 0 .4 2
Loucina ##
 ^ ly ro s in e 0 .? 6
P h w ty la lan in e 0 .1 2
ly e in e
TOTAL





m in o  Acid
....... . .g
Voluoc {oxpreased  m  moloe p er 10 g ) i
Acp a r t i e  / o id _ i
T hreonine 0 .0 6
S e r in e 0 .1 7 i•‘4
G lutam ic — q
P ro lin e 0 .3 0
G lycine 1.44
A lan ine 1.13
V alin e 0 .4 7
X ocleueine 0 .3 6
L eucine 0 .7 0 iMiy r< ^ in e
F h e n y la lo n in e 0 .2 2 1
rOTAlXi 4 .9
,Ujü ,
k-JormJinmi wmino a o id  re c id u e e  o f  e l a e t i n  from Bovine 
Ligem4mtiMi Kuohae
Method oflu r ifin n tlo n ihen»al Tremtment
Themel Treatment followed  
hgr a lk a lin e treatment
Aspartie aoid 0 .3 4  j 0.19
Threonine O.OC 0 .1 2
‘•er ine 0 .27 0 .2 5
Glu ter ic  acid 0 .0 5 trace
Proline 0 .2 0 0 .9 4
Glyoine 1.16 6 .,%
/.larlno 0 .7 2 2 .8 0
Valine 0 .23 0 .9 6
Isolc'uoine 0 .1 0 0 .1 8
Leucine 0 .3 4 0 .59
ly  racine 0 .06 0 .11
Fhenyinlanina 0 .07 0 .2 7
Jotrla . .. d t l f ......... ...... ............... J i t i o  . ....... .
/aiuem  a re  uxpresaed. am mole# o f  tm ino  a o id  per 10 g 
o f p r o te in  ( *r»ina *. iw a s H in i ,  I 9 7 i ) .
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TABLE 18
msino aoid rgsidmm of liatmmtum auOK*
» f t 9 r  QiuæMinm  o t t h i o t h r g i t o l .  end q o l le a m M #  t r m t m w t
.q^BiiAn y"
îM ino Aoid V alue (ex p ie a a e d  a s  moles p e r lO^g
A s p a r t ic  a c id 0 .2 4
T hreonine —
S e r in e 0 .1 5
G lutam ic Aoid 0 .1 0
P ro lln c 0 .1 0
G lycine 1 .24
A lan ine 0 .6 0
V.' l i n e 0 .3 5
M eth ion ine
le o le u c in e 0 .4 9
L eucine
'ly ro o in e 0 .1 4





k o i i  re g ld n a c  of. E k w tin  F.;
I f R l i W M  M  m cb w A @ 1 4 9 "
Amino Aoid Value (m oles p e r 10 g )
A s p a r t ic  Acid 0 .0 9
T hreon ine 0,08  (D Oiir) ...-WAc
S e r in e 0 .6 0
O lutam ic Acid 0 .01
F ro iin o 0 .1 4
w lycinc 0 .7 4
A1n a in e 0 .3 6
Valin© 0.07
Ic o le u c in e 0 .1 8
l./0u c in e 0.11
ly ro B in e 0 .0 3
Fhenylnlanin© 0.02
TOTAL 2 .43
(V nluae e re  u n co rrec ted ,)
TABLE 20
IW em im & i m in a  m t i i  o f  o a llaew w B e -
pw rtftw L  bgyiiw  a u r i c u la r  e l a e t i n  aa d e tem im W  ter th e
XO  P-mothod
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Amino A cid V alue (m oles ym^ 10^g)
As r AI t i c  iîo id 0 .6 0
T hreonine 0 .06
S e r in e 0 .3 6
G lutnm ic 0.21
F ^ o lin e 0 .2 6
G lycine 1.92
A lan in e 1.01
V a lin e 0 .7 9
In o le u o in e 0 .3 0
L eucine 2 .0 4  I
1 h e n y la lm in e 1.60 11
TOTAL 9 .11 ]
iïJVEiTicwTiœ niTti m 3  p a ,s iB iL m  





âa p rav lo ttE ly  montiuneci, th e  t o t a l  ixambor o f  B«.t«rminj.l 
r e s id u e s  o f  ix i r i f l e d  e lm a tin  la  n o t enough to  aocount f o r  ih «  
m o le cu la r  w eigh t o f  t r o p o e la o t in  a s  r e p o r te d  by i andberg 
e t  a l .  ( 1971) .  Hms expérim en te  vmere perform ed t o  in v e e t%  t e  
th e  p o e a i b i l i ty  o f  one ( o r  m ore) }- te r m in a l  re a id u e e  o f  th e  
eX ao tin  m o lecu le  W in g  b lo c k e d . The r ro c e d u re  adop ted  were 
m ild , c e r t a i n l y  n o t  haroh  e n o u ^  t o  oiuiae h y d ro ly c le  o f  any 
p e p tid e  bonde. "3w ro o u l ie  f o r  ligam entum  nuchae e l a e t i n  
ohCKf m  a b ru p t r i s e  in  K -te rm ln a l g ly c in e  and alanixio  
(T ab lee  21 and 2 2 ) .
The vn lttee  o b ta in e d  by th e  two m ethods employed f o r  
th in  invoG tig? t io R  a re  n o t  i d e n t i c a l  f o r  each  in d iv id u a l  
zimino a o id , b u t th e  t o t a l  msnbere te rm in a l  roKidueu
c o in c id e .  T h ie  would c e r t a i n l y  mmam to  be ev idence  f o r  th e  
m d e tc n o o  o f  n r e l a t i v e l y  l a b i l e  group b lo c k in g  eoeie K— 
t<nv)inal re^iiduea in  n a t iv e  e l a e t i n .  Thi» p o in t w i l l  bo 
d lec u ae ed  l a t e r .  The r e c u i te  from a  s im i l a r  s tu d y  on 
p u r ic u la r  o l a o t in  ehow th a t  rigein th e  c o n ee n tre itio n  o f  
1—te rm in a l  f ly c in e  in c re a s e s  d ro tm itio n lly , b u t th e r e  i s  no 
d ram a tic  r i s e  in  th e  c o n te n t o f  any o th e r  amino a c id  r e e id u e .
( la b le  25) .
ta b lé : 21
a t  iM H  M  A  m ü m l#
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Amino Aoid Value ( m o l^  p e r  p r o te in )
A s p a r t io  Aoid 0 .7 2
T hreon ine
S o r in e 0 .5 8
u lu tam io  Acid
Fro l in e
G lyc ine 10.00
A lan lue 4 .1 0
V filine 0 .6 0  1
lo o le u c in e j
L eucine
ly r e s  in e ##







Amino A cid rtsidiM W  o f oollifae.»—
Ajnino Aoid
- ------------------------------------- — ............g
V alue (ex^TTeeaed m  m oles per 10 g
. - ............ - - . .............. ..
A a ;^ r t io  o ld 1.07
'n ireo n in e 0 .5 9
- e r i n a 0 .21
G lutam ic Acid 0 .2 4
TYolina
J ly c in e 10.50
A ltm ina 2 .6 6
V a lin e 0 .7 3
Ic o le u c in e
Leucine
'Zyrosine
Phony la la n in e
TOTAL-------------------- - ------------------- 16 .00
a
TABLS 23
a .  jB li4b . L i e ' T ^ l ^ l w  « X w ttn  a fijg r f ro n tm m t « t t iter th, Æas. \ a # a fg f  a^ tb o g
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Amino A cid V alue (m oles p e r 1 u g )
Aep a r t i e  Aoid 0 .8 5
T hreon ine 0 .0 9
G e r in e 0 .71
G lutam ic 0 .1 9
F ro lin o 0 .7 8
G lycine 9 .49
A lan in e 1.66
VnXine 1.10
Is o lo u c in c 0 .3 4
L eucine 1 .68
r h a iy la la n in e 1.90
TOTAL 18 .80











Lm iM m  o t g laetto  p o r if fd  from llgmmmtim xnotmm
tab le : 24
Time (H ours) 20 40 60
mino Aoid
Aep a r t i e  Acid 0 .4 6 0 .4 0 0 .1 8
Tlireonino 0 .3 4 0.11 0 .0 7
F e r in e 0 .31 0 .5 4 0 .2 3
G lutam ic /^cid 0 .0 2
T ro lin e
G lycine 4 .11 3 .00 4 .52
A lan in e 0 .6 9 0 .8 0 1 .36
TOTAL 5 .9 3 4 .6 5 6 .3 8
ih o u ^ i h y d ra : 'in o ly  ; i«  u s u a l ly  y ie ld s  a p e o i f i c a l l y  th e  
C—t o r r i n a l  m iino a o id  o f  th e  p r e to in ,  i t  must be remembered 
t h a t  f o r  every  F—Term inal re s id u e  h ic h  e x is te d  when th e  
e l a e t i n  wao to u te d  f o r  h y d ro ly tic  m mage, tliW© w i l l  a l s o  be 
a c c rro tiro n d in g  C—t e r r i u a l  r e s id u e .  Thun, »omu o f  th e  
v a lu en  above i l l  p e r ta in  to  th e  C—t a m i n a l  r e e l  due© te r tre d  
d u rin g  p ro p a ra tio n *  h e th e r  any (q u a n ti ta t iv e  in fo rm a tio n  
can  bo d e riv e d  from th e  above f ig w e e  in  d o u b tfu l,  s in c e  th e  
r e l e a s e  o f  th e  f r e e  amino a c id s  d u rin g  h y d ra r in o ly s iff  v a r ie s  
f r « n  p ro te in  to  p r o te in ,  and a la o ,  th e r e  i a  alw ays some g ly c in e ,
K !# '.




8#rln@$ and a la n in #  ns bacskgroinsd, b u t u s u a l ly  n o t to  th e  
e x te n t  o f  b e in g  more th an  5^ o f  on© raeidbie p e r  mole#
H w ev e r, In  e l a n t i n ,  th e  c o n te n t o f  a la n in e  and g ly o in e  ^
aecoun to  f o r  approx 6<y/ o f  th e  t o t a l  number o f  re o id u e e , 
and thun  th e  bac^ ground due to  th o i r  rrea en o e  may w e ll 
be g r e a t e r  here#
êThe f a c t  th a t  th e  value© f o r  come o f  th e  re a ld u e e  --Æ
In c r e a s e  w ith  tim e , v h ile  o th e ro  d e c re a se , oan be e x p la in e d  
by c o n s id e r in g  t h a t  th e  amount o f  f r e e  amino a c id e  d e te c te d  
i a  dependent on t h e i r  r a t e  o f  r e le a s e  from th e  p r o te in ,  
f&nd a ls o  t h o i r  s t a b i l i t y  in  th e  r e a c t io n  m ix ture#  I f  th e  
r a t e  o f  r e l e a s e  i s  g r e a te r  th an  th o i r  r a t e  o f  d e g ra d e tio n , 
th en  th e  rar.ount d e te c te d  i l l  in c re a s e  i t h  t im e , and v ic e  
v e r s a ,  up to  a  c e r t a i n  po in t#  U n fo r tu n a te ly , aa  m entionW  
above, th e  r a t e  o f  reloae©  v a r ie s  from p ro te in  to  p ro te in  
and BO v/e do n o t have rofereno©  fi^^uree f o r  th e  c o r r e c t io n  
o f  th e  above v a lu es#  n o th e r  p o in t o f  n o te ,  i s  t h a t  th e  
r a t e  o f  r e le a e e  and s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e  f r e e  amino ao id e  need  n o t 
be a  l in e a r  fu n c t io n  o f  tim e#
Uowever, a llo w in g  f o r  th e  p o o o ib le  in c r e a s e  in  th e  
background g ly c in e  v a lu e , th e  C -te rm in a le  form ed d u rin g
I
' - '" '  ' f - r : ' . .  . ' ' ' . , ; ■■■ -• . - ; j i
p u r i f i c a t i o n ,  and ta k in g  th e s e  im c o rra c te d  value© , i t  
would seem t h a t  g ly c in e  i s  th e  0- te r m in a l  amino a c id  
o f  e l a s t i n ,  s in c e  a la n in e ,  vhioh im p re s e n t in  e lo c t in  in  
ro u g h ly  th e  same p ro p o r t io n , sho u ld  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  be 
p re s e n t  a s  C—te rm in a l  in  th e  name amount i f  th e  background 
valuem u&tq l a r g e  o r  i f  c h a in  c le av a g e  were random d u rin g  
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Slgestaae dii?:eations o f  liiro r ©ntme nuchne 
and a u r ic u la r  eX astlng
Aa p re v io u s ly  m entioned , a l l  th e  l i  ^amentum nuchae
e l a e t i n  was a o lu b l l ie e d  )sy th e  e la s ta o e  d ig e s t io n ,  bu t
Gome o f  th e  a u r i c u la r  m a te r ia l  rem ained in so lu b le #  ? h ia  ■%
r e s id u e  which re p re s e n te d  1«9f by w eight o f  th e  t o t a l
aüiount d ig e s te d ,  %aa s u b je c te d  to  amino a c id  u n a ly e ls#
(T ab le  26) • The cutdno a c id  c o m m sitio n  in  d io a t  ee t h a t  th e
m a te r ia l  i s  p ro b ab ly  composed m ain ly  o f  c o lla g e n , b u t th e r e
a re  e l s e  t r a c e  omountB o f  desn^oeine and imodeem oaine,
in d ic a t in g  th e  e x is ta n c e  o f  come e l a s t i n  in  th e  aample*
H o ,ev e r, i t  i s  o o n c id ered  th a t  a  con tam inâ t ion  o f  on ly  2ÿ
by weight i s  n o t to o  Q i ^ i f i c a n t  when oom ^idering  th e  amino
a c id  oom pooition o f th e  p u r i f ie d  e la e t in #
The sam ple o f  th e  e la e ta o e  d ig e s t  which was an a ly sed
shows an amino a c id  com position  ( f a b le  2 J) a lm ost i d e n t i c a l
w i t h  t h a t  o f  whole a u r i c u la r  e la i? t in , and e s p e c ia l ly
i n t e r e s t i n g  a re  th e  s t i l l  h ig h  le v e ls  o f  aep^artio  and
g lu ta m ic  ac id s*  The e la a ta e e  d ig e s t  a ls o  assay ed  f o r
th e  rr«Mi<snce o f  hexo»ies by th e  en th ro n e  m ethod, and i t  was
found  th a t  i t  had hexoses p re se n t a t  th e  l e v e l  o f  I lu g  p er
mg o f  d ig e s t*  I t  would ap p ea r th£i.t th e  c a rb o h y d ra te  m oeity
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d e te c te d  in  th e  p re p a ra t io n  o f  a u r ic u la r  e l a e t i n  i s  
aBSO ciated i t h  a  p ro te in  epeo ioe  which i»  a o lu b l l i s o d  ty  
o la s ta s e *  T h is p ro te in  n p eo ies  i s  meet p ro b ab ly  e l a s t i n ,  
b u t th e r e  i s  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t i i a t  th e  c a rb o h y d ra te  i s  
a sQ o o ia ted  i t h  a  con tam inan t which i s  s o lu b i l i s e d  by 
e lo s ta s e ,  s in c e  i t  haa been found th a t  even h ig h ly  i iu r if io d  
p re p a ra t io n s  o f  t h i s  «isymo a re  n o t a b s o lu te ly  s p e c if ic #
( Lewie e t  a l # ,  195^î G rant & F obb ine , 195Î end Lairy 
e t  a l * ,  1961)#
'ig u re  12 shows th e  g e l  e le c t r o p h o r e t ic  p a t te r n  
o b ta in e d  when th e  two e le s ta e e  d ig e s ts  a r e  run  under 
i d e n t i c a l  c o n d itio n s#  Two bands car* be seen  in  Gel A 
h o re a s  o n ly  one a re a  o f  s ta in e d  m a te r ia l  i s  v i s i b l e  in  
Gel B#
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F ig u re  12
D isc  g e l  e le c t r o p h o r e t ic  p a tte z n  o f  ligam entum  nuchae 
end a u r i c u la r  e l a s t i n s  a f t e r  d ig e s t io n  lay e la s ta s e #  The 
g e ls  wore run  under i d e n t i c a l  c o n d it io n s ,  and w ere f ix e d  in  
205b s u lp h o s a l io y l ic  a c id  f o r  16 h o u rs , s t a in e d  w ith  
C oonassie  b lu e  and d e e ta in e d  in  7^ > a c e t i c  ac id *
Gel A ! A u r ic u la r  o l a s t i n  d ig e s t
Gel B : Liganientum nuchae e l a s t i n  d ig e s t .
figure 12 B




/rnino / o id  A nalyslp  o f  e l& sta##  d i r e c t  
o f  a u r io u la r  eX astin
Amino / o ld Value ( re s id u e »  p e r 1000 r e s id u e s )
iy d ro x p ro lin e 14.9
/ e p a r t i e  o ld 2 4 .2
T hreonine 12 .4
G erin e 14.4
G lutam ic Acid 36.2
iT o lin e 121.3
G lycine 314.7
A lan ine 140.6
V alin e 115.8
C y e tln e  ( i ) 2 .3
M eth ion ine
Iso le u o in e 2 3 .7
Leucine 7 1 .6
T yron ine 15.5
F h e ry la la n in e 32.9
Lynine 6 .8
H is t id in e 2 .5
A rg in in e
leodesmonlnG n .d
Deemoeine r  ,d
Z e rodecnou ine n .d
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TABLE 26
ciiao ; o ld  o fau rA cu la r aXaEtiiir a o j# , g ftw  .iL ta s *  dACTatiPP
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Atiino Aoid V alue (FeBiduee p%r 1000 ree ld u er.)
îiy d ro x p ro lln e 97 .6
Amp a r t i e  Aoid 4 3 .7
ih ro o n in e ^ 4 .4
3 o r in #  1 29 .7
G lutam ic Aoid 6 3 .5
P ro l in e  I 119.0
G lyc ine 273.5
A lan ine 9 4 .8
V a lin e 36 .0
Is o le u o in e  { 28 .9
L eucine j 6 5 .4
C y c tin e  ; 5 .5
c y ro c in e  i 2 .3
P h e n y la lan in e 25 .7
Î y d roxy lyw ine 16 .7
H is t id in e 10.1
A rg in ine 43
Jesm oeine T race
Isodesm oüine .ra c e







F r a c t i o n a t i o n  o f  B la s ta s e  d i g e s t i o n  p ro d u o te  
by  G el f i l t r a t i o n *
The e l e c t r o p h o r e t i c  p a t t e r n  se e n  i n  f i g  12 s u g g e s ts  
t h a t  th e  e l a s t a s e  d i g e s t s  o f  ligam entum  n u ch ae  and 
a u r i c u l a r  e l a s t i n  a r e  d is s im i la r * T o  s u p p o r t  t h i s  
o b se rv a tio n » tw o  f u r t h e r  sam p les o f  50mg o f  each  
e l a s t i n  w ere  d ig e s te d  w i th  e l a s t a s e  u n d e r  th e  same 
c o n d i t io n s  a s  p r e v io u s ly  d e s c r ib e d .T h e  sam p les  w ere 
th e n  c o n c e n tr a te d  to  a  sm a ll v o lu m e (3 m l),a n d  a p p l ie d  
s e p a r a t e ly  to  a 2 i8 0  cm colum n o f  S ephadez  G-50P and 
e lu te d  w ith  0 .03A Sodium P h o sp h a te  pHT.O, 1ml a l i q u o t s  
from  each f r a c t i o n  w ere  a s sa y e d  f o r  p r o t e i n  by th e  
m ethod o f  Lowry e t  a l (1951) and th e  p r o f i l e  o b ta in e d  
i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  13*
The f r a c t i o n s  17-30  i n  each  c a se  w ere  p o o le d ,d r i e d ,  
h y d ro ly s e d  f o r  amino a c id  a n a l y s i s  a s  p r e v io u s ly  d e s c r ­
ib e d ,  and t h e i r  c o m p o s it io n s  d e te rm in e d .T h e  r e s u l t s  o f  
th e s e  a n a ly s e s  a r e  shown i n  t a b l e  27 .
The v a lu e s  o b ta in e d  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  th e  c o m p o s itio n  o f  
th e a  a r e a s  o f  th e  e l u t i o n  p r o f i l e s  w hich  w ere  a n a ly s e d  
a r e  a lm o s t i d e n t i c a l  to  w hole e l a s t i n ( T a b l e s  12 and 1 3 ) .  
T h is  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  th e  d i f f e r i n g  p r o f i l e  o b ta in e d  w i th  
a u r i c u l a r  e l a s t i n  j^s n o t  c a u se d  by  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  a 
c o n ta m in a t in g  s p e c i e s , s i n c e  t h e r e  i s  t h i s  c o n s ta n o y  o f  
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TABLE 27
Amino Acid composition o f  fr&otlons 17-30 of the  
e la s ta s e  d ig e s t s  o f  ligamentum nuchae and auricular  





Aspartic aoid 10.2 23.1
Threonine 10.8 13.6
Serine 8 .0 11.7
Glutamic acid 17.4 30.5
Proline 149.9 159.8
Glycine 284.0 309.1
Alanine 20# .# 200.0
Valine 123.7 102.8
Cystine ( "^ 2^) - -
Methionine — -
Iso leu c in e 29.0 25.3
Leucine 62.9 63.7'
Tyrosine 4 .1 14.5
Phenylalanine 26.5 30.9
Hydroxylysine - -
Lysine  ^ 1.00 &.1
H istid in e  ' 1.1
Arginine I 5.3 12.5
Desmosine  ^ n .d . n .d .
Isodesmosine n .d . n .d .
Lysinonorleucine n .d . n .d .
Values are expressed as residues per 1000 r e s id u e s .
> pactra of bovirie Xi,
^ * A a s
The sam ples o f  e la e t in a  from th e  t i s s u e s  m enticned  above, 
b o th  e x h ib i te d  f lu o r e s c e n t  s p e c t r a  u n l ik e  th o se  o b ta in ed  
by previous^ w o rk e rs .  (L a l3ella  & L indsay , 1963; B lom fia ld  
L F a r r a r ,  1967; Jolm  A Thoewafi, 1971)# The p o s i t io n  o f  th e  
mttximum i n t e n s i t y  was v i r t u a l l y  indapanden t o f  th e  pill o f  
th e  G olu tion# U n like  th e  above m entioned w orkers who found 
th r e e  m ajor oc tiv^^ tio iv  f lu o re so e n o e  maxima a t  340/405,
350/440 and 370/460 ni&i on ly  one wae found in  th e  c a re  o f 
th e  two e risy ia ioa lly  p rep a red  e l a s t i n s ,  a t  340/420 nm. The 
p rec iB e  c au se  o f  th ic  f l u o r accenoo in  s t i l l  u n k n o w n ,  and 
th e  f a c t  t h a t  in  eru^ym ically p rep a red  m a te r ia l  th e s e  i s  
on ly  one peak , co u ld  be e x p la in e d  i f  th e  p rim ary  o r 
eecondary  s t i u o t u i e  has been a f f e c te d  in  a  manner d i f f e r e n t  
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1
In  th ift s tu d y , th e  method o f  ïîoes and B o m ste in  (19^9) 
vao s l i g h t l y  m o d ified  and u se d  to  p u r ify  eX&stin from two 
a o u ro e e , nam ely bovine ligam entum  nuoWie and a u r i c u la r  
c a r t i l a g e .  The c o lla g e tia se  we p repased  f o r  t h i s  work had 
no d e te c ta b le  e l a s t o l y t i c  a c t i v i t y ,  /hereaa  in  th e  p rev iouB ly  
T ub liohed  a tte m p t to  p re p a re  e l a e t i n  in  a con fo rm ation  
a p p ro ach in g  t h a t  o f  th e  n a t iv e  s t a t e ,  no in fo rm a tio n  has 
been p ro v id ed  as  to  th e  p u r i ty  o f th e  ensyme u se d .
The e l a e t i n  from ligam entum  nuchae has been s tu d ie d  
e x te n s iv e ly  by numerous w orkers (T tu rtrid g e  e t  a l . ,  1955î 
l o t t e  e t  a l . ,  19631 Focs à  B o m s te in , 1969; John  &
Thomas, 1971 ) and i t s  o o m p o litio n  bas been c h a r a c te r i s e d .
The amino a o id  p r o f i l e  o f  th e  ligam entum  nuchae p rep a red  in  
th iu  work i s  v i r t u a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  to  t h a t  o f  an KaOH p rep a red  
on£iple ( T ab les B and 12 ), th e  on ly  d i f f e r e n c e  b e in g  th e  
hiiyher c o n te n t o f  s e r in e  and th re o n in e  in  th e  enr.ym ically  
p re p a re d  m a te r i a l .  The arejument t h a t  t h i s  oou ld  bo a  r e s u l t  
o f  g ly o o |> ro te in  ccsitam in a tio n , s in c e  s e r in e  and thre<m ine 
e x i s t  in  th e  l in k a g e  re g io n  between th e  c a rb o h y d ra te  and 
p r o te in  m o e it ie e , can bo disoounted on th e  b a s ic  t h a t  no 





P urtherm ore  i t  If? o r th  n o t in g  th a t  th e  oom tcnt o f  bo th  
hydrojsy amino ao id»  i s  even h ig h e r  in  t r o p o e l a s t i n  (T ab le  3 ) .  
The o o n p o e itio n  a ls o  comparée fav o u ra b ly  w ith  t h a t  ru b lie h e d  
by Foe» & B o m s te in  (T ab le  2 ) ,  who ho e v e r , found th e  vjiltt® 
o f  c y n te in e  to  be tw ic e  a s  much# T his i e  perhaps in d ic a t iv e  
o f  nome m icr o f  i  b r i l l a i  con tarn in a tic m . F u r th e r  ev idence  in  
su p p o rt o f  th e  y u r i ty  o f « i i  enzymic e la n  t i n  p re p a ra t io n  
i s  th e  o b o e rv a tio n  t h a t  th e  m a te r ia l  vsu t o t a l l y  s o lu b i l i s e d  
by o la n ta e e .
Thuis i t  would seam th a t  i f  th e  com position  o f  e la e t in  
p re p a re d  by enzymio tech n iq u e»  can compare fa v o u ra b ly  w ith  
t h a t  o f  NaOIW elafitin, th en  th e  u se  o f  a lk a l in e  t r e a tm w t  
fo r  e l a e t i n  p re p a ra t io n  shou ld  he abandoned, s in c e  i t  mu^t 
a lm o st c e r t a i n l y  cause  somo ru p tu re  o f  l a b i l e  p e p tid e  
bonds in  th e  m olecule#
In  th e  c a se  o f  e l a e t i n  p rep a red  from a u r i c u la r  c e r t — 
i l a g e ,  th e  amino a c id  compOGition o f  th e  e n sy ia ic a lly  p u r i ­
f i e d  m a te r ia l  d i f f e r s  cocadAt&t from th a t  o f  sreoimeriB 
p rep a red  by L o tte  e t  a l .  (1 9 6 3 ), b>' a lk a l in e  tre a tm e n t 
ab^e 2 ( l ) .  Our prej>aratioci has a  s i^ g n if ic a n t ly  h ig h e r  
c o n te n t  o f  a s p a r t i c  and g lu tem io  a c id s ,  and & low er c o n te n t 
o f  v a lin e  and a la n in e .  However i t  ehou ld  be p o in te d  out
t h a t  th e  above workers found th a t  a iu io u la r  e l a e t i n  was 
ex trem ely  s e n s i t iv e  to  th e  a c t io n  o f a l k a l i ,  and th a t  
th e  d i f f é r e n c e  in  i t »  oom pocltion  r e l a t i v e  to  s im i la r ly  
t r e a te d  a o r t i c  and ligam entum  nuohao e la a t in a  waa to o  
g r e a t  to  be aooounted  f o r  by ex p érim en ta l e r r o r .  Thu»
I t  o u ld  oeem th a t  e i t h e r  th e  a u r ic u la r  a lam tin  was being  
degraded  d u rin g  p re p a ra t io n  o r t h a t  tio m io  d if fe re n c e s  in  
e la a t i n a  d o f i n i t o l y  e x i s t .  I f  e anaume th a t  th e  a u r ic u la r  
o la o t in  c u f f  e ra  pomo d e g ra d a tio n  durin^; a lk a l in e  p rep a ra ­
t i o n ,  th en  an onryedc px^? a r a t io n  oould  bo ex p ec ted  to  be 
r i c h e r  in  p o la r  amino o c id o , e in c e  i t  1» .h e  p e p tid e  bond» 
com irieod  by Ihooe ro e id u eo  h iid i a re  ^ io r t ic u la r ly  a e n o i t iv e  
to  h y d ro ly o io  d u rin g  a l l ta l in o  t r e a tm e n t.  Thin accum ption 
on th e  in c re a s e d  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  a u r i c u la r  e l a s t i n  to  
a lk a l in e  tre a tm e n t ic  aup; o r te d  by th e  f a c t  t h a t  Ledvina & 
B art 00 ( 1970) showed th^it th e  deg ree  o f  f r o e a - l ln k in g  in  
a u r i c u la r  e l a s t i n  i ?  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  low er th a n  in  o th e r  
t in c u e  p re p a ra t io n » , and our eneym ioa lly  p rep a red  a u r i c u la r  
e l a s t i n  (T ab le  13) ê Io o  has a n o t ic e a b ly  low er c o n te n t o f  
decm orinee th an  ligam entum  nuchae e l a s t i n  (T a b le  1 2 ).





showed th e  p re sen c e  o f  a s ig n i f i c a n t  nmouat o f  m igare, 
namely g lu o o ^ e , gaX aotoee and heatoeamine, in  th e  same 
m olar r a t i o  ( T able# )  and 6 ) .  The r» o e e ib il i ty  e x is te  t h a t  
t h i s  i s  a  r e s u l t  o f  o o n tam in a tia n  by n o i» -e le s tin  com ponents, 
c in c e  a u r i c u la r  e l a s t i c  t i s s u e  io  v e ry  d i f f i c u l t  t o  % urifÿ 
due to  i t s  h ig h  c o n te n t  o f  i ro te o g ly c a n  end co llag en #
Uowever a s  a  v e ry  in te r e o t in g  p o in t t o  make, i t  haa been 
o b se rv ed , ( T relm tad  e t  a l . ,  1970# M i l le r ,  19711 S tre w ich  
& K is n i ,  1971) t h a t  in  th e  c lo s e ly  r e l a t e d  p r o te in  c o lla g e n , 
th e  l e v e l s  o f  bound g lucooe  and g a la c to s e  a s  e s tim a te d  In  
c a r t i l a g e  a re  s i g n i f lo a n t ly  h ig h e r  th an  in  specim ens 
o b ta in e d  from o th e r  tim n ies#  Thus i t  ca a la  be t h a t  in  |
c a r t i l a g e  come g ly c o e y la t io n  o f  e l a s t i n  may occur to g e th e r  
i t h  t h a t  o f  c o l la g e n .
The r é s u l t e  o b ta in e d  from th e  e l a s t a s e  d ig e o tio n  o f  
e u zy tn ica lly  t r e a t e d  a u r i c u la r  e l a s t i n  i n d ic a te  t h a t  2^ 
o f  th e  m a te r ia l  rem ained in so lu b le #  An amino a c id  fm o lye ie  
Torfonned on t h i s  f r a o t io n  nhovied t h a t  i t  was l a r g e ly  com­
posed of c o lla g e n ,  n in e s  i t  had a  h ig h  c o n te n t  o f  l^ydroxyw 
p r o l in e ,  and g ly c in e ,  in  a d d it io n  to  th re o n in e , s e r in e ,  #
a s p a r t i c  and g lu ta m ic  aoide* (T ab le . 26) .However, th e
• i
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i d u n t i f l r & t lo n  o f  sbïtA I  ar?50unt» o f  fmd ipod«sc50^:ia«
in d lo a te is  t h a t  aaao  o f  th e  a u r i c u la r  a lo s t l n  was r w l e t a n t  
t o  s la o to a e  d ig o e tlo n *  The ejaino a c id  com pooitlon  o f  th e  
e lo s ta o o  d ig e e t  ( T ab le  25) was v i r t u a l l y  I d e n t i c a l  t o  t h a t  
o f  th o  h o le  sam p le , m à  i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  oW erv# t h a t  
th e  o a rb o h y d ra te  m oeity  o f  th e  e l a e t i n  b rough t in to  
s o lu t io n  by th e  elaeitdse#  A lso  o f  i n t e r e s t  i s  th e  com parison 
o f  th o  e le o t r o r h o r e t i c  p o t te m r  o f  th e  d ig e o te  o f  th e  two 
tiBKUe a la c t in c  in  th e  pronence o f  sodium dodecy l n u lp h a to  
( r i g u r e  1 2 ) . In  th e  llgnieentum  nuchae d ig e s t  e  brood 
s ta in e d  a re a  io  v i r l b l e  w ith  no  d i s c e r n ib le  d i s c r e t e  bends 
which i s  in  keeping; w ith  th e  ru b lio h e d  p r o f i l e s  a f t e r  
Sephadox c h ro n o tag rap h y  (kc^an  e t  a l . ,  1972). In  th e  eene o f  
a u r i c u la r  e la n  t i n ,  "t^o bonds were d e te c te d .  S in c e  th e  
eer-T ^aticn  o f  t i d e s  in  S .B .S .  g e l  a le o tro p h o re o io  i s  
do ' endent m ain ly  on th e  m o le cu la r m ig h t o f  th e  fV egpente, 
i t  ap!>earo t h a t  o la a ta e e  d ig e c to  ligairentum  nuchae end 
a u r i c u la r  o lr^a tin s  in  d i f f e r e n t  ways.
LW group onalyeeo  o a r r ie d  ou t on KaCM e la e t i n  re v e s le d  |
th e  p resen c e  o f  s e v e r a l  ordno a c id  re s id u e s  in  te rm in a l  
jo a i t i o n  ( rartridfhrn  ^ d a v is , 1955$ Jotte ot m l.,  1963$
u
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John & Thoocss, 1971)* H anover, th e  c o n o e n tra tio n c  o f  th o e e  
rasidae t?  were low er th an  th o se  o b ta in e d  by S p in a  & 
b a o a o s in i  (1973) (T a b le  l a ) .  The fo rm er w orkers perform ed 
t h e i r  d e te rm in a tio n e  u s in g  f lu o ro d in itrb b o n tse n e , a s  dee-* 
c r ib e d  by S anger ( 1945), b u t t h i s  tec im iq u e  a p p ea rs  t o  be 
l e &0 sm ita b la  th a n  t h a t  o f  S ig n o r e t  a l .  ( 1965) fo i th e  
I n v a e t ig n t io n  o f  e l a e t i n ,  o inoe  scma d e e tru o tio n  o f  th e  
If^J-eirtino a o id e  occm re, in  p a r t i c u l a r  iH F -g ly o in c , and I t  
i e  d i f f i c u l t  to  wdce c o r re c t io n a  f o r  th e s e  lo s s e s  c i i ^ e  
th e y  v a ry  fi'om p r o te in  t o  p ro te in #  W ith th e  IBCP method, 
T eooveriee  f o r  a l l  amino a c id s  a r e  o f  t h e  o rd e r  o f  80-96^C, 
and  th e o e  o o n e c t io n  f a c t  o re  have been dooumented by S ig n o r 
& B iondi ( 1964) (% ,b le  I4 ) .
The N— te rm in a l  ro o id u ee  found in  e m y m ic a lly  p rep a red  
e l a s t i n  from ligam entum  nuchae a r e  fo^»er th a n  in  KeüiH- 
t r e a t e d  e la n  t i n  from th e  (4ome tiw riue, ( T ab les l a  and 18) ,  
and t i i i e  would seem to  BUpv^rt th e  vie^ t h a t  KeLh tre a tm e n t 
c a u se s  some h y d ro ly t ic  damage to  th e  e l a s t i n  m olcculo  d u rin g  
e l a e t i n  pui i f i c a t l o n .  The vriluec f o r  a u r io u la i  e l a s t i n  a r e  
h ig h e r  th an  f o r  ligtosentum  nuchae e l a a t l n ,  b u t  R ince th e  
tmp.yrnlo prey^arationR were u u b jo c ted  to  no pO B sible co n d iticm s 
o f  h y d ro ly b is , th e  on ly  i n t e i i T o t a t i w  which c;m bo o ffo i'o d
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f o r  tho prooonoo o f  oonreraX amino ao id e  in  th e  1'—te rm in a l 
r o c i t i o n ,  in  t h a t  some h y d ro ly t ic  damage i e  b e in g  In c u rre d  
by th e  m olecu le  • in  v iv o * .  I t  ie  p o e o ib le  t h a t  e l a e t i n ,  
n in c e  i t  has v i r t u a l l y  no m e tab o lic  tu rn o v e r , a u f fe m  a t ta c k  
from p r o te o ly t ic  enzymec in  th e  e x t r a c e l l u l a r  com partm ent.
Kawerver none o f  th e s e  r c s id a e e  found i n  enzym ioally  
p re p a re d  e l  as tins? account»  f o r  th e  e iz e  o f  th e  m olecu le  a s  
'3uggested by m o lecu la r w eight e o tim a tio n e  o a r: ie d  ou t on 
t r o p o e l a s t i n ,  and i t  th w e f o r e  appeared  to  be w th w h ile  
in v e s t ig a t in g  w hether th e  r e a l  K - t« r r .in a l  r e s id u e  o f  e lan  t i n  
io  b lo c k e d .
C o n s id e rin g  f i r s t l y  p u r i f i e d  ligam entum  nuch%e, we s e e  
a  v a ry  marked r i s e  in  th e  v a lu e  o f  H**terminal g ly c in e  a f t e r  
b o th  IÎbCÜî/ Jio xm i and KeQ^HCl tre a tm e n te  (T a b le s  18, 21, 22), 
The v a lu e s  o f  a la n in e  a ls o  »hcw a  a i ^ i f i o a n t  r i s e  b u t ,  a t  
v<irianoe i t h  g ly c in e , th e s e  in c re a s e s  in  c o n c e n tra tio n  
a r e  n o t i d e n t i c a l  i n  th e  two o a s e s .  'Hie v a lu e s  fox th e  
o th e r  w dno  a c id a  do n o t show any s i g n i f i c a n t  v a r i a t io n  and 
a re  n o t c o n s i s te n t  in  each c a s e .  A u r ic u la r  e l a e t i n  to o  
e z l i ib i t s  such  a  m rk e d  in c re a s e  in  h—te rm in a l  g ly c in e  a f t e r  
h aOîi/Dioxan t re a tm e n t (T a b le  23) ,  which a lm o st c e r t a in ly
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a u b e ta n t ia te s  th o  asdtrtenoe o f  an N -t« rtn in a l b lo ck in g  group 
in  e l a s t i n .
Tbs s ig n i f ic o n o s  o f  th e  v a r ia n c e  in  th e  l e v e l s  o f  th e  II— 
te rm in a l  eurlno a c id s ,  o th e r  th e n  g ly c in e , and perhaps a la n in e ,  
b e fo re  and a f t e r  NeOh/Dioxan o r  MeOI^lKl i re e ta ie n t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  
t o  d e te rm in e , l b s  p o s s i b i l i t y  o b v io u sly  e x i s t s  t h a t  soee  
h y d ro ly o is  o ccu rs  durin#^ th e s e  t r e a tm e n ts , b u t t h i s  i s  u n l ik e ly  
due to  th e  m ildneoe o f  th e  teo lm iq u es nm plcyed . I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  
c o n s id e re d  t h a t  auch v a r ia n c e  r e f l e c t s  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  in  
e s t im a t in g  N—te rm in a l  r e s id u e s  a t  such  lo^^ o o n o e n tra tio n e .
I t  in  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  compare th e  r i s e  in  a la n in e  o o n te n t 
b e fo re  and a f t e r  NaOiyDioxen and MeCH^ ^>£Il t re a tm e n ts  in  ligam entum  
nuchae o lm s tin  w ith  th e  r i s e  in  th e  a la n in e  o o n te n t o f  am  i c u l a r  
e l a e t i n  a f t e r  N ad^D ioxan  (T a b le s  21, 22 , 2 3 ) .  The r i s e  in  th e  
fo rm er m a te r ia l  i s  m i i t e  l a r g e ,  bu t in  th e  l a t t e r  i t  i s  r e l a t ­
i v e ly  r . l ig h t .  This im p lie s  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  th e r e  e x io ts  
an N—te rm in a l  a la n in e  re n id u e  which may a l s o  be b locked  in  
ligam entum  nuchae e le m tin , b u t n o t in  a u r i c u la r  e l a s t i n .
For e s t im a t in g  th e  m o le cu la r # ig h t  o f  e l a e t i n  uming th e  
r e s u l t s  f fo n  N—te rm in a l  a n a iy s i s ,  we hove to  c ^ & id e r  two 
p o o c ib i l i t i e e i
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(1) c m  moeume that the ir-tmtdnal glycine 
and a la n in e  in  ligrm em tim  nu ch ra  o ln o t in ,  r M  h -^ e rm in a l 
g ly c in e  Ir. r u r i c u l a r  e l n r t i n ,  d c to c te d  in  th e  o e lla g e n a s e  
r u r i f i e d  m a ta r ia le  a rc  a  r e c u i t  o f  th s  p a r t i a l  reisoviBl of 
a b lo c k in g  group  d u rin g  p r e p a r a t io n ,  llïu» th e  t o t a l  concen t— 
r a t io n s  o f  r - t e r m in a l  g ly c in e  and a la n in e  in  th e  ligam entum  
nuchae e l a s t i n ,  and th a t  o f  g ly c in e  in  a u r i c u la r  e la s t in , |  
CRtim eted a f t e r  NaOf^Dloxan o r  MeCi"/îKl t :  'm tmemts, would be 
u sed  to  c i i lc u la te  m o lecu la r w e ig h t» .
(2 )  'Ihe o th e r  pMgnmibility in  t lm t c tily  th o  in o re e se  
In  c o n o o n tia t io n  of th e  N -term in r 1 omlno a o id  reoidaee 
m entioned above a re  o f  any a ig n i f io a n c e .  In such a  oaoa, 
th e  Vfilues o b ta in e d  after co llo g en a ao  sh o u ld  be subtracted  
from  th o se  o b ta in e d  a f t e r  H a<^ï>ioxan L% ofitmemt#
Prom th e s e  two p o s s ib le  methods o f  determ iniitig  #AOle- 
G u la r w eig h ts  I we can  o b ta in  v a lu e s  f o r  li^^omentnr» nuchae 
e l a e t i n  in  th e  ran g e  70 ,000—100,OCX) d a l t c n s ,  and 100,000—
140, (XK) f o r  s n rh e u la r  e l a s t i n .
In  th e  l i ^ t  o f  th e  ev id^ 'ioc  p re s e n te d , i t  b^cemsa 
obvioun th a t  NaC*! tre a tm e n t a t  $8^0 emct a le o  remove th e  
p o s tu la te d  b lo c k in g  g ro u p . Ho&fever , th o  uncuntm o f  u-rfterm inal
f f
prallae, vmlio#, #erio# «ad threoalm# are in the
KaOR-traated Mfcarial aa compared vlfch purified liganeaetai 
awahae alaatlii (Tahlea la  and 18), aad thla «mgeata that 
hydrolyala daaa actually occur dor lag HaCH-purlfleatloa, 
alaca thaaa would h# the aulao aalda that could ha eapacted 
to loereaaa « prollaa cud vallua hy vlrtua of A o lr  high 
eoataut Im a laa tla , and car In# and throonlae by thalr 
auccoptlblllty to bydrolyala.
The C-toradLual anlno acid datandaatlona, aa prorloualy 
waatlooad are not anaohbla to accurate oatlactloua of mole- ^
eular weight la  tho caaa of alaatlu , but eau oaly prewlda 
additional Information. The valuaa given la  the reaulta 
aeetlon (Table 84) aa atated, were uncorrocted. However,
If the correction flgurea for the at a b ility  o f free amino ^
aclda la  the reaction mixture, aa documented by Braun & I
Sduroodcr, are applied to glycine, we obtain a value of 1
8.5 molea per 10^g , giving a molecular weight for ligamentum |1nuchae e la a tla , of 110,000 dal tone. 
y^In conelttolott I t  would appear from thla work that the ^
uee of enaymlc treatment to prepare pure aamplea of bovine |
llgaamntum nuchae auricular elaatln  haa met with only partial |
faH ure. The former tlaaue yielded a preparation whoae ^
Ij
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coM poftltloii vmgy w l l  v i t h  tW # #  p r a r lo u t ly
Im th e  c### o f  o u r le u lo r  o lo o t in  i t  ean  
be  e rg e e J  t h a t  th e  p r e p e r e t io e  la  a t l i l  al&ghtly 
e o tttf la le a te d  <We t o  th e  p r e aeoce o f  a n a l l  am ow t#  o f  
o a rh o h y * ra te , mé th e  f e a t  t h a t  a  r e a ld e e  ( e o l la p e a )  
waa l e f t  a f t e r  e la a ta a e  a i# e a t io o .  Y et t h l a  aeao u a ted  
f o r  o e ly  7X o f  th e  aaap le#  w herea# l a  p re v ie u a  a t t a # ^ t a  
t o  p u r i f y  atirieular e l a a t l a  th e  d eg ree  o f  e o o ta e d a a tlo a  
h aa  heen g r e a t e r  (A aear# Iféd »  O o tte ,  IMS)* Yhoa* 
th e  Method a#g»loyed, though o o t y e t  y l e ld le g  m  n ^ a o li ite ly  
p o re  aa^p le*  h e a  mat w ith  more auooeaa th a n  p r e v ie w  
attO M pta.
The h-tem laal a a a ly a e a  c o u ld  auggea t thw  in  
llg a e e a tu H  e e a h e e , W&ere th e  r l a a  l a  a le a ie e  la  g u l te  
la r g e  a f t e r  u a h lo e k la g  t r a atMcnt*  th e r e  a r e  too m aaro- 
M o leeu lar a p e e le a  ( a ie o e  g ly e lo e  r l a e a  evea  wmm)»  b u t 
l a  a u r i c u la r  e l a a t l a *  o a ly  ooe* b u t t h l a  l a  o a ly  a 
auggeat Ion* and Much e o rc  u o rk  would need t o  be done 
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